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NUMBER 53DEL., DECEMBER 27, 1890.1: District Reports.

paper, read before the Wil
mington Preachers’ Meeting, last Mon
day, on “Presiding Elders’ Reports; 
when did they originate, and what 
should they contain?” Dr. Murr 
stated, that

In bis Methodism across the waters. Of the 
entire number of 500 dele 
upon, 300

but he made no response. Failing in a re
newed attempt to ronse him, she called to 
my wife, sleeping in an adjoining room, 
who found on reaching his bedside, that 
her father was dead. He seems to have been 
called .away while still asleep, as he never 
opened his eyes, or uttered a word save the 
exclamation stated above.

Funeral services were held at his home, 
Monday evening, December 15th; Rev. Dr. 
Griffin pastor of Grace M. E. Church Brook
lyn, with which Mr. Allen and his family 
were connected, officiating; and the iuter- 
meut was made iu Greenwood Cemetery, 
Tuesday morning, the 16th, inst.

The attendance at the funeral service 
was very large, and the tokens of sympathy 
and respect many. His physician pronoun
ces the cause of death, to have been neu
ralgia of the stomach aud heart, with 
heart failure.

The family are in deep grief, under this 
most severe aflliction, and have found 
friends, both iu and out ol the Church, who 
have been, and are very kind.

Another Call.
Grace M. E. Ciiuch, this city, has 

invited Rev. John Young Dobbins, 
D. D., of the New Jersey Conference, 
now pastor of State St. Church, Tren
ton, to become the successor of Rev. 
Dr. Jacob Todd, next March, on the 
expiration of his term of five years in 
the Grace pastorate.

Dr. Dobbins is a native of Camden, 
N. J., and will be 41 years old, the 
22nd of next month. After prepar
ing in Pennington Seminary, he be
came a student in Dickinson College, 
and graduated in 1875, under the pres
idency of Dr. James ’A. McCauley- 
Admitted on trial, in the New Jersey 
Conference, in 1876, the spring follow
ing his graduation, Mr. Dobbins serv
ed with eminent success, in three char
ges in his native city. From 1886 to 
1S88, he served in Covington, Ky., 
and on his return was appointed to his 
present charge.

At the commencement of 1889, Mr. 
Dobbins received from his alma mater, 
the honorary degree of Doctor Divini- 
tcitis.

gates agreed 
are to represent the Western 

section, including the United States 
and Canada, and the 200 the Eastern 
section, including Europe, Asia, Africa 
and Australia.

1

I
ay

bo far as he had been able 
to learn, the first formal report of his 
district, by a presiding elder 
published in the annual 
that of Wilmington District, by Rev. 
John B. Quigg, to the Conference of 
1871, one year before any Buch reports 
were published in the minutes of the 
Philadelphia Conference.

If aDy one knows of the appearance 
of such reports in Conference minutes, 
at an earlier date than 1871, we shall 
be glad to have the facts.

A guarantee fund of S15.000 is to be 
raised for the entertainment of dele
gates from abroad, and 
penses of various committees. Of this, 
86.200 are apportioned to our 
Church, $2,850, to the M. E. Church,
South, and lesser sums to the other 
bodies.

that was
minutes, was

necessary ex-

own

Our Church has 124 delegates, the 
M. E. Church, South 67, aud the 
other churches proportional numbers. 
Bishop Cyrus D. Foss of the M. E. 
Church, was elected chairman of 
the Commission, and Bishop Robert K, 
Hargrove of the M. E. Church, South, 
General Superintendent A. Carman of 
the Methodist Church of Canada,

J. L. Killgore.
We deeply sympathize with Bro. 

Allen’s family, in their great loss, and 
earnestly commend them to the love 
and favor of that great and all suffici
ent Savior, whom our dear brother 
served so long and so faithfully, aud 
whose farewell words to his surviving 
disciples assured them “I will not leave 
you comfortless, I will come to you.” 
May each one of these bereaved ones 
be consoled with the realization of this 
unspeakably precious assurance!

We are obliged to defer, our sketch 
of brother Allen’s life until next week.

ni Ecumenical Conference.
The first Conference of universal

fMethodism was held in London, in 
1881; the now lamented Bishop Mat
thew Simpson, of the M. E. Church, 
presiding Arrangements are now in 

for another similar gathering 
: called Methodists,” of 

every name and of every land, which is 
to be held in the city of Washington, 

Oct. 21-Nov. 3,

- r.Bishop B. W. Arnett of the African 
M. E. Church, Bishop Thomas Bow- 

of the Evangelical Association,

v A
ii
7i

man
and Rev. Dr. C. H. Phillips of the 
Colored Methodist Church 
Chairmen; Rev. Dr. D. S. Monroe of 
the M. E. Church, Secretary, and Rev. 
Dr. B. F. Lee of the African M. E. 
Church, assistant secretary.

An Executive Cimmittee of nine- 
ppoiuted, to which were 

committed to

We think our brethren of Grace 
have made no mistake, iu the man of 
their choice, and that Ur. Dobbins will 
prove to be a valuable acquisition to 
the Wilmington Conference.

Vice-l progress 
of “the people

1 ational capitalour n
1891I Ring out The Old—Ring in theA.t a meeting of the General Com
mittee iu Philadelphia, the 29th ult., 
distinguished representatives were pres
ent, besides those from our own Church, 
from the M. E. Church, South, the 
Methodist Church of Canada, the Afri
can M. E. Church, the Colored Meth
odist Church, the Evangelical 

and the African

New.teen was
delegated all the powers 
the Joint Committee, in

Bishop John F. Hurst, 
d D.S. Monroe, secretary.

and

Rev. John Allen.
By a letter received in this olfice, 

Wednesday Morning, the 24th from 
Mr. J. L. Killgore, son-in-law of our 
departed brother, in response to our 
card of inquiry,we learn some particulars 
attending the death of Bro. Allen which 

are sure, his many friends among our 
readers will learn with mournful in
terest. MrKillgore says:

Before another issue of The Penin-the interim of
sula Methodist, the year 1890 will

I its meetings; 
chairman, an

A committee on programme 
correspondence, was appointed, to 
which all papers and correspondence 
is referred, with instructions to fix the 
time of essays and addresses, limiting 

30 minutes, and addresses to

have passed away, and 1891 will have
begun its course.

I, The record of 1890 closes; what that
fl of 1891 shall be rests with us. MayAssoci-

every one who reads these lines resolveM. E. Zion to make it bright with devotion to thewe
L at ion,

Church.An apportionment of delegates 
agreed upon for these Churches, and 
also for the Union American M. E. 
Church, Union American Protestant 
Church, the Methodist Protestant 
Church, American Wesleyan Church, 
Free Methodist Church, Independent 
Methodist Church, Congregational 
Methodist Church, United Brethren, 
Primitive Methodist Church in the

United :
Christian 

Church;

claims of duty, and with diligent ser-J was
vice for Gad and humanity! First giv-essa ys to

15 minutes. .The Wilmington Conference is in- ““.be,altbbod. betn very good, up to
With eleven other conferences j ing intense pain across tbe breast h,u
sixth General Conference Dis- ! illness of a few days, he recovered

and the delegatee from tide Die- j lotb.'he LTagYa %
as appointed, are Drs. L F. !“ *n%?IevLous atta(*; this sickness lasted

and John Linahan, and G. 1 (lie^ 1 “l ur ny moruiQg« tbe l^tb, when he
H Hunt and M. E Emery, Esqs., of 1 No special alarm bad been excited,as the
o n Ire- Dr. J. Todd of Wilming- ***** evening, that he
Baltimore, „ . thought his patient was much better and. Dr. J. W. E Bowen of Washing- would not need his services anv longer

’ Dr C- O. Fisher of Savannah; C. | - 0,®lf)Txt corning, however, about I 
ton, r p ,,o clock, Ins wife sleeping bv hi«xr Grandison of horth Carolina, R. | side, was awakened, by hearing him cry !
B. Robb of Georgia; and S. Walker of j & '
Holaton. ' P — her hand upon him wake him, | WiU he sent iree to any onedeairing them

:ifi mg ourselves to him, who gave himself
1 for us, and then gladly doing his com

mandments, we shall enjoy the concluded
in the 
trict; 
trict, 
Morgan

flt
scious testimony, that ‘“our ways please
God;” aud it may be, at the end of 1891,
or whenever the end of life comes, weI shall receive the divine plaudit, “Well-11 done thou good and faithful servant,

I cuter thou into the joy of thy Lord.”
Bibl”l! Ca»ftda’. , 

Brit18*1
► »- • -o«-top;AlandI States 

Church,
»akiBgfthe 

chesof . the
*rVi be8ld

this cou wjtU
correct*1

SPECIMEN copies of the 
£5 Peninsula Methodist,

aod all, niBe; 
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(Bilttcatumaiwith interest and profit Prof. Hermann 
Weiss’s “History of the Costumes and 
Ornamented Vessels of the Peoples of 
Antiquity.” This is rich in valuable 
historical information. It contains a 
most interesting description of how 
the peoples of antiquity (up to the 
fourth century of our era, and from 
that ephoc to the fourteenth century) 
lived, dressed, furnished and ornamen
ted their houses, etc. It is acknow
ledged to be the best work, that has 
been written and published on this sub
ject. It is the result of seventeen 
years of careful study and extensive 
research on the part of its author.

A fair knowledge of the history of 
the literature of one’s native language, 
and of the fine arts, is another means 
of widening our intellectual horizon. 
It is well that young men just entering 
upon their respective professions or 
business should continue to keep up 
their interest in what is going on in 
the world of letters and of fine arts. 
There is much misdirected energy and 
untempered zeal; but it is well to re
mind young and middle-aged men that 
there are “higher goods” to be acquired 
than mere dollars and cents. To know 
what other men and women have 
thought and felt on various subjects, 
and under different circumstances, is 
not only a matter of intense interest, 
but proves often a guide through the 
labyrinths of one’s own life. George 
P. Marsh’s work, ‘‘The Origin and 
History of the English Language and 
of the Early Literature it Embodies,” 
is an excellent guide; so too are Craik’a 
“Plistory of the English Language and 
Literature,” and “Taine’s “History of 
Euglish Literature;” to say nothing 
of editions of such classics as Milton’s 
Carlyle’s, De Quincy's, etc.

In this connection, a reading of 
works on the “Evidences of Christi
anity” is strongly advisable, as a 
means both of widening our intellect
ual horizon, and of strengthening 
faith. Bishop Foster’s works: I, “Prol
egomena” II, “The Supernatural Book ’ 

“Theism;” and Rev. H. H.

0[omimtim’a(iom5.
DICKINSON SCHOOL OF LAW 

OF DICKINSON COLLEGE,
CARLISLE, PA.

Course of two years, equal to the W 
Graduates receive the decree of LL. li. Ten 
Professors and Lecturers, including some of 
the most eminent Writers and Jurists in the 
States. Terms and living ..expenses lower by , 
one-half than any other School of Law. 3 
Opens Wednesday, October 1st. All student* 1 
have access to advantages of the Co.lege, : 
For Information address, George Edward * 
Heed, D. D. LL. D„ President, or Willia*. ] 
Tkickett, LL. D., Dean.

Hackettstown (N. J.) INSTITUTE, j

:A Wider Intollootual Horizon.
ItV HJCV. M. .1. GUAMJ£It, J>. I>. Is the most ancient and most general of all 

diseases. Scarcely a family Is entirely free 
from it, while thousands everywhere are its 
suffering slaves. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
had remarkable success In curing every form 
of scrofula. The most severe and painful 
running sores, swellings In the neck or 
goitre, humor in the eyes, causing partial 
or total blindness yield to the powerful 
effects of this medicine.

The tendency of our ago, strange as 
it may seem, in (o a certain intellect
ual narrowness. The way to auccced 
In Bidentilie investigations, indeed in 
almost every calling in life, seems to 
be, to keep on in some single line, and 
to oonnentrato every energy and almost 
every thought upon it. Art, literature, 
criticism, and all forms of learning, 
have yielded to the modern tendency 
to the division of labor, with the inev
itable consequence of* a tendency to onc- 
sidodnesH. The artist looks upon every 
other calling, ns of u “Philistine” na
ture; the man of science laughs at the 
metaphysician; and the devotee of lit
erary studies considers the st rife of pol
itics ignoble. It is the function of a 
liberal education, to correct this ten 
deucy; but there is a danger, that it 
may levs and less tend to do so. Each 
student, is tempted to think, that there 
is enough for him in his own special 
field, and to leave the large world 
alono. They cannot ho too often or 
too authoritatively reminded, that the 
grand tour of a scheme of study, 
which embraces all the great subjects 
of human interest, must be made by 
all who really desire the best form of 
culture. There is a tendency among 
politicians to become exclusively polit
ical. The older race of statesmen have 
kept up the tradition, which associates 
scholarship with statesmanship; but 
such classical and literary scholars 
among statesman as Gladstone, Sum
ner, Disrfeli, etc., are becoming rarer 
every year. The old custom of quo
ting passages from the ancient classics 
in congressional or parliamentary 
speeches is passing away, and even lit
erary allusions and illustrations from 
the fine arts are becoming less frequent. 
Mr. Gladstone’s Homeric studies, the 
late Lord Derby’s and W. C. Bryant’s 
translations of the “Iliad” will scarcely 
be repeated by modern statesmen and 
politicians, because the pressure of po
litical life is daily increasing, and be
cause classic and scientific scholarship 
b no longer so extensively cultivated 
as formerly. Why? Because in this 
bard materialistic age “it does not pay”. 
And where do we now find among our 
bankere and business men the produc
tion of such works, as Grote’s critical 
studies in Plato? It may be true that 
not all business men have received 
classical education, and yet they 
widen their intellectual horizon by de
voting their leisure hours to careful 
reading of works that fall within the 
line of their respective business. Thus 
manufacturers of and dealers in silks, 
woolen and cotton goods, may read

iThe Worst Typo.
*My son was afflicted with the worst typo 

of scrofula, and on the recommendation of 
my druggist I gave him Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Today ho Is sound and well, notwithstanding 
It was said there was not enough medicine 
In Illinois to effect a cure.” J. Christian, 

Be sure to got

Rev. Geo. H. Whitney, D. D., Pres’t.
Ladies’ College. College Preparatory for Gen- ••• 

tlemen, Music. Art Elocution, Best buildine 1 
of its class. Students refused from lack of i 
room for past nine consecutive years. Among } 
our patrons are Bishops Foss, Hurst, Vincent 1 
Fitzgerald. Catalogue free. ’

Hllpolls, 111.
CONFERENCE ACADEMY, Dover, DeL 

Boarding School for young men and 
women. Instruction adapted to Prep- 

aration for College, Business, and Teaching. 
Music and Art Departments. Special Atten
tion given to the Morals of Students.

For Catalogue, apply7 to the Principal,
W. L. GOODING, Ph. D.,

DOVER, DEL.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Boldbyalldruggista. gl; 8lxforg5. Prepared only 
by C. I. IIOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Man.

IOO Doses One Dollar 1890.1850. 40 Years,

THE

MANHATTAN
LIFE INSURANCE CO. !

HARRY YERGER 3
419 Shipley St.. WiB , Del.,

Is the Best and Cheapest place 
State to ger Picture Frames, Look
ing: Glasses and. Engravings. 
Try him.

in the
OF NEW YORK.

'ASSETS, - $11,750,000. ■

GEORGE N. COMLY, 
Consulting Mechanical Engineer,

Edge Moor, Delaware.
Steam Engines Indicate , Boilers Tested for evapo- 
raturc efficiency and -team Expert Work in gener
al. Factories designed. Drawings and specifica
tions furnished on application. Correspondence so 
liclted.

SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES:
On a 4 per cent, basis, $1,043,225. !

RATIO OF ASSETS TO LIABILITIES: ’
110 per cent. 'On a 4 per cent, basis,

Distinctive and Liberal Features of the Policy \ 
Contract.

IsL- It is Incontestable after 3 years onac*: 
count of errors, etc.

2d—It is Non-Forfeltable after 3

-

payments!
—surrender value being guaranteed by law. j 

3d—It contains no Suicide or Intemperance; 
clause to avoid the contract.

4th—It is Payable at Sight on receipt oi j 
proof of death, without discount.

5th—It grants Freedom of Travel and Resi-; 
dence.

6th—It is Absolutely Free from Technicali
ties, and the simplest form of personal insur
ance contract in use.

7lh—It is an excellent Investment, the In
surance being merely incidental.
GEO. W. KREER, Gen’l Agent,

604 Market St., Wilmington, Del.

V ill )
(Unfermented.) 

For sale at this Office 
Quart Bottles, per doz.
Pint
Half Pint “

■

■

*10.00
t. u 6.00

Iu 2.7*

DOMESTICJ. MILLER THOMASour

604 Market St reel, 
WILMINGTON. OELA W A RE. Sewing Machine Co.

814 MARKET ST.,

m,
Moore’s (D. D.) work : “ The Anatomy 
of Atheism, as demonstrated in the Light 
of the Constitution and Laws of Nature” 
(Cincinnati: Cranston and Stowe) 
some of the latest and best in this line 
of literature. At the present time, 
there is a sad prevalence of doubt and 
skepticism; and what is worse, they 
have crept into the Christian Church. 
And this skepticism aud infidelity 
brought forward and defended, in the 
name of science. How, from true sci
ence the Bible and true religion have 
nothing to fear. This thought is cl 
ly brought out, in the works of these 
two Methodist authors. But it is oth
erwise, when results newly obtained, 
and at present, from the very circum
stances of the case, imperfectly verified

Wilmington, Delaware
Domestic Sewing Machines 

and Paper Fashions.

, are

JUST OUT!Dr. J. H. McLean’s 
VTrb NGTHENING CORDIAL

AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
For tetany years this well- 

known remedy has been the v-SvV / mainstay of thousands now 
advanced In life and on- \\$ 7Joying a‘‘green old age,” 
who owo their robust 
health to the strengthen- 
ing and sustaining 
ertlcs of this great r*
mcdlclno. 51.60 per 
bottle at druggists. [,

Send 2 cent stamp ^ 
lor Almanac eon-^ — 
tainlngutorra chart and weather forecasts 
by IrlE. Hicks, the ‘‘Storm Prophet,” to the

DR. J'. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.

A True Story in the History of the 
West London Mission.are

THE ATHEIST SHOElffla
may

BYear* HUGH PRICE HUGHES, M. A.mm PRICE 35 CENTS-

G04 Market St., ‘Wilmington, Del*

L4?
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^3siSI METHOIDIST- 849
aheRo^cl2eCnhri8ti-Church.

Protestant E,; ‘C Ch1Urch 88 wel' as 
fa% te8ch theifv PalChurch>care- 
Ckr^tian (tueauin0U“g peo>>le wha<- the 
sect) Church 8 thereby ‘heir
soldo* Zt:Td C0'lte,lPfate- We

Episcopalian wk™8-11 Cholic or an 
what ti ChuJ ° 'S mmble *» state

“demands bv ": W h* ia™iabb 
bi8 own rt.7 er“ “the °hurch",
olio (not daen°min8^n. But a Calk- 
of the Pi R°“aD Catholic) view
Catholic cLT\s°WnVi™ °f the 
amonp Ph T' seldom met with 
diecu.f-ChUrCh member8; hence in
of enTr infidels'™<* people 
o tendefe ted. Dr. Magee ijgiveu

Ph opposition of what true
urch-hood consists in, and of what 

he Apostolic pattern is, as learned 
rom the New Testament, and from 

the facto of history; and, having 
cerlained the 
them.

>
Igazed upon the great churches, pal

aces, public and private buildings of 
note in these countries. No one mere
ly human book will, in our judgment, 
broaden and extend the student’s views 
and intellectual horizon, as Mr. Good
year’s “History of Art.” It contains 
the gist of what is known in, or of the 
arts of Architecture, Sculpture, and 
Painting; or it is a library of the his
tory of art, as it were, in a nutshell.

East Orange, N. J.

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS. mmown

Q . 18 clearly
]« 1Z,b!8 fo6tered 

18 ^ itself

le
kind. . 8> and

clvilization ever b 
^withstanding the ^“0Wn; 

antagonism . J8 he aPPe«- 
SfCIe“he, or faith and ^ and
lf both are nr “ , ary «iticism 
Perfect harmony £'1* UnderBtood. a 
Christianity will j, Een. sclenee and

great truth, that the'Sf h°Wing 
and the God of R , d f Dature
-d the same Being °De
?b0e:erof0rourlheUaiVe--aad"eS 

-ankind th °f
Bii° hT Who are unable to purchase 
midn fr8 "'0rk8- 1 wouid recom- 

d Dr' Moore’B “Anatomy of Athe- 
a work of 365 pages and costing 

fci.60, but worth its weight in gold, so 
far as showing, in the light of logic and 
of nature, the utter contradiction

Acknowledged the best by 
every musician of note in 
Europe or America. They 
are sold on the One-Price 
plan. You pay exactly the 
same figure in Wilmington 
that your would in New 
York or Philadelphia. The' 
The Organ is placed in your 
house free of all expense 
and warranted for five 
years. You are invited to 
call and see the great Mason 
& Hamlin “Liszt” Organ,
an exact copy of the one 
made for the great master.

m

W
■ .I

Christmas Morning Reverie.a flare BY MISS HAN-LIZZIE RIALE.

It is early on Christmas morning,
And all around me are sleeping;
As I see from my chamber-window,
The stars their night-watch keeping.
Then I look toward the eastern horizon, 
And think of the star, that shone,
And heralded the birth of our Savior, 
Nearly two thousand years agone.
The shepherds, their sheep have been 

watching
All through the long, lonely night,
When behold—in the clear air above them 
Comes a vision of heaven’s own light.
“Fear not, for I bring you good tidings,’’— 
Hark ! ’tis an angel’s voice is heard:
“This day, in the city of David,
Is born to yon Christ the Lord.
’Tis true; for in Bethl’hems low manger, 
Mary’s arms, God’s great gift enfold;
And the Wise meu are kneeling before him, 
With gifts of frankincense, myrrh and gold.
The Lion of the tribe of Judah,
Only Son of the Father above,
Becomes the Lamb, slain for our pardon, — 
Precious gift of our God of Love.
And so we keep in remembrance 
The Father’s great gift of his Son,
By giving and receiving presents,
As emblems of that great One.
Help us, dear Savior, to love Thee,
To rest with Thy cleansing blood;
And then, when temptations assail us, 
We’ll fly to the arms of our God. 

Williamsport, Pa., Dec. 1890.

} 1

S8-

principles, he applies 
He succeeded admirably in the 

elaboration into a readable whole, of a 
vast mass of material; and the reader 
will have gained, after a careful peru
sal, a clear idea of the genesis, nature, 
and object of the Christian Church aud 
her ministry. It will greatly widen 
his intellectual and spiritual horizon, 
and enlarge his conception of what 
God has done, and is still doing for the 
world, to lift it to himself and thus to

II. A. B1UDFIELD,
i
;

832 Market Street,
WILMINGTON, DEL.hence, the untenableness of our modern 

theories of infidelity aud atheism. Col. 
Ingersoll’s vulgar skepticisms and athe
ism are riddled through and through, 
and the existence of the God of Rev-

• •Sole Agent for
Mason & Hamlin Organ

AND
Haines Bro’s Pianos.

f

.
i isave it. Every member of our Church 

ought to be in possession of this little 
volume, and give it a careful reading.

Another means for extending our 
intellectual horizon is the study of the 
history of art. One of the most in
structive and most beautiful text-book,

elation and the reasonableness of Rev
elation itself triumphantly demonstra
ted. Bishop Foster and Dr. Moore 
lead the reader to an elevation of thought 
from which his intellectual and spirit
ual horizon is continually extending; 
affording him magnificent prospects of 
glorious truths in the realms of mind, 
of matter, and religion, 
bers of the Epworth League procure 
and carefully study these works, or at 
least, Dr. Moore’s "Anatomy of Atke-

iBm.

THK

Encyclopaedia Britannica,
A

DICTIONARY
OF

Arts, Sciences and General Literature.

in this line of study is the one publish
ed by Messrs. Barnes & Company, of 
New York & Chicago, under the title: 
ilA History of Art for Classes, Art- 
Students, and Tourists in Europe,” By 
William Henry Goodyear, B. A., lec
turer by appointment in the Cooper 
Institute, N. Y., and in various Educa
tional Institutions, lately Curator in 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art.” 
(second edition, revised, with new il
lustrations; Svo.,PP 357). This mag
nificent volume contains 272 illustra-

^ Sculpture, and Painting- No
’ rk of its size, either in English 

French, (and we have

t
Let themem-

Mrs. Van Cott, during the year, has 
worked three hundred days, and spent 
forty-six days on the cars, resting a 
home only nineteen days. She has held 
six hundred and one meetings, traveled 
ten thousand one hundred and twenty, 
five miles, and taken two thousand two 
hundred converts into the church, be* 
sides seeing large numbers of church’ 
members reclaimed and sanctified.— 
Mrs. J. F. Willing.

18 COMPLETE VOLUMES
ft

Church are so close
Our/aitt andthe

linked togentr Whoever at-

the,Ia7wBbte ^acks lheCburch
tacks the B> < m are often

’ * Hence, tl e q true visible
“ln Whal d<i‘And what is the 

as learned

NOW READY FOR SALE

The whole set of 25 volumes 
will be complete by December 
1st, 1890, aud ‘will be one of 
the most handsome additions 
to any library that could be 
made.

i

also.
raised: 9
Churchhood consf hesame
Aposloliopallern f i t and lhe prece-

consideration^

d study, 
little

s

% Only $1 .50 PerVoL $
It is a Mistake

To try to cure catarrh by using local appli
cations. Catarrh is not a local but a con
stitutional disease. It is not a disease of 
the man’s nose, but of the man. There
fore, to effect a cure, requires a constitu
tional remedy like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which, acting through the blood, reaches 
every part of the system, expelling the 
taint which causes the disease, and impart
ing health.

from
dents and pr

To the

tecture 
other wo
°r GerlT8’cores Of such works) con-
exarmned lugtrations of exquisite
tains as ina.7 ^ ^n-digested
finiBh auf an|j historically ar-
chronologiua yQoodyear.8 volurae. A 
ranged, aa M^ text.book (for such
carefU-,ler it and 80 far M 1,ku°W’/*’? /-1HURCH and Sunday School 
I cornude ». make the student Printing.
bast one, 0 '!’ , visited the various Latest Styles,
feel as if be um8 of art in Eu-

allerie8daAmerica, and as if he had
r0pe

Half Russia Bound. Sewed 
on a Flexible Spring Back 
which permits the book to re
main perfectly flat when open.

of these

Pr.estions
,rfcant ^ reful thoug 
devoted cat reguUs in a

and embodied * 0rgams»,
i„,ne entitled, AV gtowe

v0 „n Cranston(Cinctnnati, 1890,
York- Hunt A Th.s uttle

26!: Sl-} djeated “To
litoral Care 
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but J. MILLER THOMAS,Young 
and i3 Authorized Agent for the 
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Lowest Prices.
Peninsula Methodist Office. |af °u] 
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604 Market Street, Wilmington, Del.
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4]; O X METIIODICT.j : j ) ).. i .i j/j ;'i. J/• / /

') }*«{ CtSh-yc mUuleolH v/C'H a\\JI iint'.,
inyiU't\, ttlvtt liif. ffotn the is not.
ih'/H ihonU. U v/xh 'a y.rcvt day for 

They v/ere nil prwut, n\t>/> hi 
ifaj church, \/> v/hriew the ceremony.

l. llm inl.1 n-f ii h : if,<1, bul| >U V*r * I I,<> J/<

'),<• lungiulml*; ii li>i‘.r'l i<i M'<; Jiir/i *>/ 
r.i/iiiiiiiiiriiiiviii wi lh him,

VV 1 *VI f>,
<f !n lY'Ji ijiih'iii i | tm **• »(Ill- Ml H "/ I II ■■■! a ■/

. , I . l- I • 11 ( ,/ ■« |* I V I

!, • I <»»«w » y.
Ill • • UIHUI ll • ' "

linytj ijuy
I)-, ftihri wwUilt/ M>’ */ntct-y l\ic fuel*', 

. it I hr, nrni a xfirciitI uu-iw u/t-r Oi ih<- 
l mill, iixk'iny liuj clemency and jirc- 
irriiini |i//• the girl, 'J bo girJ 
before the aud nimUt her
filrn, Home what J imagine ;»i Thtbc/ 
•ii'i before liic king. n it; plead \>t;r cun'- 
•in her knet-H, weeping nut} wringing her 
bunds, iiik} begging him It/ protect ht-r. 
Tin5 iiiny}inlruUi whh much movt-A, treat- 
i tl her kindly, would not allow her to 
be bouton; but told her Hie rn u«t go 
ba< k to Ji«;r husband, Baying, when 
told bow c'«j*d he v/a>j to her, ‘‘/Jut, h<

■ •
i.■ Hi

l| |||il ll.llll <• i Inf i,i/i mm. >ih li/ii l> In t h/iiu yii,v/iny 
■lllh/iimi I lie |>.»< I ill ih■' 1/ii

j I n I■'• *? J iii li( •
'*• uiiiOil l»; i«iu|i «• • li‘)Uyh‘ I til \mnni, 

l.llltl u J- iiyHiii, " VVIliU

mil J III I I < Ii Vi III

Th«*y w‘*/e a bright, inter'-Bled com* 
(iiinv; »(i') / doubf, if they ever »aw a 
foreign wedding before.

The young couple t/X/U their honey- 
moon on the n ?w rn'nwion house-boat, 
wbieh v/as ni^-.ly fitter] up for their 
Qfitnfori, in a trip up the river, which 
■a in the mUht of charming scenery, 
arj'l a favorite trip.

Our buay youn^ missionaries spent 
but a few days away, though the moon* 
light nights were enticing, and though 
we urged the pleasure of their company 
for an evening in our Consulate Home, 
they could not spare the time, but must 
haste away to their work at Hingwa, 
carrying with them, an earnest ‘"God 
bless you!” from all the workers here.

Lillie T. Gracey.

Hill nl 
11 V i (l

. n,i i .• / .‘.'illhj in .•: i I|l|l I ;• >• li||y J11 * *Vv I#

i. . 11 ■ i { II. • I j‘li .-I J||II I.I 
H ■! it,j 11 i/i j, •• • m1 Ii III', ii** Id it IH-I* bl jl

hi In'.. > in i.-I .,iii
ill/.ill I ii .uli i iiii'ii I In b*;*'l I'n nil bln *»*"*1 

A • K • v in, iS 11 bmin • iiivv-ui im y, j..1, I >ii i l ii- | III/ / I II, In ll'.I K

I . |JJ. I " ll/ll Vi-i< vv* Ii
y ’ I'./n ill • I I III] t J ill14**1 ^lull'll Ml 

ijii'iiiii-r *ii * lu
ll y, imvV
I' -n’lii/vy. vv i i Ini in ily ii 
'/V 11 III tliy * i/ii I'hiil .'ii iii'i! 
will ii.iV'i-. iivlilll i.iil.if Ji|l' ii ..l l.(i yi|iiriini]
i i. i'i b. fttKVKm )

• mI'
I (ill'll* I III! I'll' I,11 I I l)i ..*1 V ' •* 

p/I Jl.'ii •Ii/ll.i' I'll# l|- ' V# 1/ 
i i i.i 4< nit ji m iit 

... la I in.
b.,,1/ y

«l,/y - .. I - !• II

:
. Ii|i V« I'lj/ili' **• 

mu,i.i. i..il •!* bai' an*l 
»v -1) Oi

'1 in- <. Ili'ii ijn li»v<- hl//pp<'*l i Ii*- 
bon ol u n iiv<; ii'ii-pif:tj in /''oochow.

I tlrrl/u t; I hr building lllUxt Coin** 
down; b•;fuiint}/ im they any, lb<: for 
• iynriK luivo not built a<‘coj'«iing to c*m- 

Thc liospilu! w«« to In; built after

it.

I ,1 0 lx •. .r ill I )II| | 1:)I•' ii« I* 
V. iliil I III

h ‘ r ' ..Ml,

• III Hi.il )a )il
■ hi / (hi ‘ * ,*i Ui I * .uni

.., • i,. j i *
»t

iw your luo-.bo.nd you '/««*< go back t*> 
him.11 i/owev«;r. he said he would pro- 
P;ct her, and neither the husband nor 
mother in-lav/ should beat her or be 
cruel to her. Then the husbsn 1 came 
from an adjoining room, and took her 
forcibly away. He allowed a mtive 
Christian woman who was with her, to 
go home with her and spend several 
days. The woman reports them as 
treating the girl very kindly; so we are 
hoping the poor girl may not have such 
a hard time, and that grace may be 
given her to lead in that heathm home 
a sweet Christian life, and so make her 
the means of salvation to the family; 
and for this we are praying. And now 
I will give you a more cheerful chap
ter.

A. iiii a hi .I a Ii.ii) . I) ii cl,

< :hiu< m; style, yet they say it is a foreign 
bouse, all bough it looks to us <juit*- 
( bi,.e««-. They declare the walls are 
lo'i high, and will interfere with the 
course of the Dragon’s veins. The mis- 
.:ii u iritui want to have some rcL trim

iln.f i') ju i lhi. ilung i liiI ,iliiiiii y hil.
• i .i.iii > 11

■■

>1 I I ,1111// !■: )iig in ail 1.' <• < * I
lil I*... 111II I) l'|.j I ii*. ,1,1.cl jl.l 1111 -1 i' • —ii' I 

■ I..,. mill) i.i nl rgi.i i Ii //, t.rsny, Ih 
I In inti ■‘Ihihii y .1 jijii.nJo )- (b* di.-giiid'/l

i.wiulllliiij llilu WliUli li»-iillii;,ilelii bac 
it t /H lilt: Ii' n I b<-

iiliiubi.i' id r/ir. (JiwiiiI III 
ioi psge .‘id/ 1 rea/I; 

1 tm id i»i•;/.,! wuip' ii iii.-i:upy a mod
MKi I,*>i.iblii p.i U|i,ii; ih* it Id*: in l.iij/'ly 
MH*i ui d«111l^i• -( y. 1 I be cl rung and 
iiiitllM), puliil lit llu inl.i.-l'iiiiii y npiiil in 
111*: •• j•)«*-**I, l-l n.i go and till iiji lbe 
tin - n 11 intili:ii wiiini ii ui lii'iii liun binds."

111.n| bullluiii bile Veiled jls Wuliien, 
**»*•! chili I Illy (bunt in, has tilt ii I the 
uliilolbiM ui.ni iiiinlalui’ mil , mi llnil We 
ilia 1'iiiniJuilleil III maid Wulliell ilncluid

J!1

: I | . • d in* w..Midi inings < n the wall, but this the Chinese 
will not alb,v/; as they say red would 
draw fire, as it faces toward the south, 
and the neighboring buildings would 
be in danger. They may, however, 
pa m die walls blue, if they want to— 
oo b/uuil must be. The magistrate was 
over u, see MGracey, and be went in 
official state to visit the Tunti, to see if 
there could be

(Mrs. Gracey is a sister of Rev. H. 
S. Thump-on n ,w pastor of our church 
sn Denton, Md , and a daugh er of the 
late Dr. Thomas JtS^rson Thompson, 
so long and so favorably known as a 
node! presiding elder in the old Phil
adelphia Conference, and also in the 
Wilmingti n Conference.—Ed.)

Uilii.l:
|II I in I > .Hi I

i
: Marriage Bells. 5Home concessions on 

eiLberside, which would conciliate both 
parties and allow the building to pro
ceed.

Wednes lav. the 17th inst, Mr. 
H-n-y C av Downward of Philadel
phia, and M'lss Annie Wescott Hill, 
second daughter of R-v Charles Hill, 
■>f the Wil -n'njtm C inference.

We have had a beautiful wedding at 
the Chin,-se Chapel; Rev. Mr. Brtw- 
sier and our own Miss Fisher, a charm
ing couple. Xot able to endure the cli 
mate, Mr. Brewster has recently beer, 
transferred from Singapore. He is a 
vouug man of great promise; an excel
lent preacher, affable in his 
and lam

jitii'l ttuimui |>i*'.acliuiD lu uariy them 
lit.i yuajiul, (.if ihuj abiiic u iu ini milled, 
",tUi( ibiil huiittiiau limy u,u women.”

A oiihdr lonli at liu) (jiicalion will 
oluiW, I li |n l>, ilmi ii in nut) of dr urea 
rim bcutImii miglii lu itutii tlicit’

Imtb i

Then we have been greatly concerned 
about two of the girls in 
school here. The father of one of

boanliug-our now
oastor of the M. E Church in Elkton, 
M 1.. were united in holy wedlock; the 
bride’s father officiating. Tne 
mony was performed in the church, 
which had been tastefully decorated 
with d vwers ar.vl evergreens for the oc
casion: a d>rsl horse-shoe being 
j^ended above the bridal pair.

A large number of invited guest* 
were present; and a handsome colla- 

lian Isomely decorated with d igs. ! lion was served :n the pars, n tge, after 
palms, aud blooming plants, and a | the company returned from the church, 
beautilul wedding bell, formed of | Many handsome presents, both

minus, the gift of | nil and ornamental, were received by 
Dr S.tes jvrf-*rmed j the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Downward 

the cerem >nv. assisted by Rev. Mr. took the c p. m. train tor Washington 
Plumb, while the bride was given aveav \ aud Norfolk, 
by Consul Gracey. her adopted father

them i« ii Christian, and is gate-keeper 
at the mission. Ilia daughter was be 
Lrolhud in infancy, to the son of a friend 
uf ibis gentleman. The father of the 
young man died, and since then the 
m< n

cere-wniiinn
bul A ini' m nab Ihiilur'/ Wi-.ll, a

D ' no wa ibi. I ),in’t ilu-.‘•:l Iltilltil. manners.
sure will be a great acquisi

tion to the mission band here.
Miss Fisher you know

piivo her ul nil bar G nl given riglils. 
! .1 hek be in niib/idtiuu lu lu-)' imnliailil. 
l be only ditleicitco between 1)r. Buck- 

ley and bia Iteailieu brother in a ddl'cr- 
ul iIturar. Dr. lniekley ia a llll/a

un»ie liberal Ilian i.i hi:« heal ben brntli 
e» , ibal'n all. l ike heathen's 
her liegredatii n is, “because
obe la a Weinau,"

baa be n very reckless and wicked, 
abused bis young wife, beating her 

cruelly; an 1 the girl was abused bv her 
motber-in law. S , the girl 
and look refuge with her father—the

T* sus-Ilc SO well, I
need say nothing of her. She i 
lovely

i is a
Thewoman.ran a wav m:ssi. :k on.viJ was

gale-man win, placed her in our school, 
boar ling-school. She is

reason bn- iour a pretty.
bright girl, m ule great progress in her 
studies,

white chrvsantht use- 1and Dr. Buckley’s 
her pud id l degre.lath n in the 

saiiii>, "bee-auso shu is » woman.”

sMisa Hanford.a general favorite, aud is 
earnest Christian. She has ban iu

the school about a year, llcr husband Tho diibuouca between them is one found out where she was, and de-
degree; that’s all. mauded her return to his home but she

We take our stall just here, and refused logo. The magistrate then
ask tornot coinuuUion. . for the lather, an 1 the obi man was 

We sav give the women the privilege thrown into prison until he should 
to go in or stay out just as the voters promise to bring his daughter to her 
u«.ay determine, fake ell all the dis husband. They refused all bail lor him, 
ah.f.Lv that «:e men have put on, and and the poor old father was in prison 
the women will Like care not to disre- several weeks. Finally, the girl said, 
g*vd any of her (.W-yuv/t disabilities, rather than her father should be ini- 

1 et the women alone, aud they will prist ned she would go back to her hus- 
Ulecarecf then selves an l their habits; ! band. She appeared before 
a .‘ .. et wi’.: i c..;. when it is proper for thorities, and the inissii n.iries 

accept auu when to decline an feared she would be beaten, 
so the K.ectoral and Geueral a common thing when :

summoned. Dr. Sites did all

wasleason (\*r ian (
t

iIfor the day.
I he bridal

s
j

The N 'rib west Texas C n fere nee is 
in the lead. I; reports a net increase 
of eight thousand iu the membership 
for the current year. The annual 
siou, which was held at Abilene, 
a seas n of groat j and power.— 
.Y.'..<’;v;7.Y OhrhiiiV/i Ad\\wiir.

K party and guests then 
paired to Dr. Sites' home, where 
lightful wedding breakfast 
at 12.30 o'clock;

Si nr» v w o ro- 
a dc- 2

1
was serve\l 

a tier w h ich, a n u mbe r 
ui Leasts were respon.devl to by d'.tVerent 
friends.

J *
tses-

was a
s

l think Mrs. Rrew*: 
enlarged field

1er enters upon 
tor mission work, as

thev goto their home in Hingwa. the \ P^traoUM meerirg has heer in pre- 
only fotvign missionaries iu all that citv gross several weeks, iu Cordova M. E- 
and surr\>unding district. But to return Church. I here have been about twenty 
to the wedding In theaftennvn. at 3 30 lho interwt iacwAsil*

. , • , , . The iv.stor. Rev. ,1. .\. Brindle. is assist^j’ «««»»* »«««*- KfcLv,K™,tv.W-M^h-a.^
u, <1,0 priors <>* iho W. V. M. S» S,:.» V» S^>«. of0»n» S. J.

an 1
I
cthe au- 

K reatlv
as tli is is 

n woman is 
• in his

1
a
cV ....
8o.v. :. :v-cv<a I a
h
c. t.

i
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n̂ ^TabjSS^ In MeCharle 
a^d M 8P. C

ary Cronrf>Uch
? SecondMiss Della \V. a

„;tsrd,C"-f i"'»v*£5s
member of the church and q* She’ wa/ n 
lived a consistent Chri^r^ Sabbath 
in the conscious assurance of*' a*

the
H e

he
this

years
Ntbr;a

in

E^e“nS^f;ou"ded,>^i--i.h;

sS^S55?» 
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school 
a“d died 

a be«<--r lile
When I A new anti carefully revised collectlo: 

best and most celebrated Irish songs.tuX“dl°behed'8heC"met0 “e Md
!□ the dear old 

know.
0h X felt so blissful, 

tender love, 
that all silent came 

flow;
tlPpy. grateful, joyful tears I shed ; ay,

cried myself to sleep,
reaming of a heav’nly dream-land, 

lree from cares;
10 my boyhood home and bed ngan, the 

covers tucked around, 
lately guarded by my dear old mother's 

pray’rs.

beyond. Borne
of the best melodies in existence, and bright, 

spirited words. <10 songs. Price, SI In heavycovers round.In about two
Bro. Wimbrow, has Years, our dear-
only children. Iu 18Sk ^° <^anghter8 i; 
and now he La^ie
his Della. °eeu calIed t0 lay a^’

way that ouly mothers paper, SI 25 in bds., and S2 in gilt binding.
CHOICE SONG COLLECTIONS.

peaceful, and so full of !I Song Classics. Vol. 1,
Song Classics. Vol. 2.
Song Classics, Low Voices, 
Choice Sacred Solos.

50 songs.

my glad heart's over-

The dock had fuaUold t0 3 close>
Oar darling gir wai°*Ci ,seven!

So quietly, so peacefu l‘“t>
She seemed to dream Jr l 
We wept a9wesawThe Cndaden;
Death’s dew was on her bl EW ni8h5

“'“VaS&JBs.**„ cr°wn is waiting for thee

Choioc saered Solos, Low Voices. 
Classic Baritone and Bass, 

e Tenor Songs, .
Old Songs Wo Used to Sing,

Class!
Good

CHOICE PIANO COLLECTIONS.
I’lano Classics. Vol 1, 
Piano Obis-ies. Vol, 2, 
Classical Pianist.

•14 pieces.
31
•12

Popular Dance Collection, .
Popular Piano Collection, .
Operatic Piano Collection, . . 19 operas.

Price of each book,?!. Cloth Gilt, 52. All

01
ut;

John Rrrouc^now61’’ !’eferred to is Rev 
Ghurch, PhiladelphiaPaaaf.rerf Uai°n M E‘
y^ars as presiding elder of w Tl?g five
Pbia District Ed ] f Weat PhlHdel-

‘‘Child, thv arc v aluable collections of the best music. 
ChurchlilllDauiel Salisbury celebrated his 103d

birthday at his home in Lac qui Parle,
Mmnesota, Sunday,Dec. 14. His wile will 
be 101 years old Christmas day. January 
12, they will have been married SO years, j TT’F’ ,4 IT 
Uutil quite reeeutly, they lived aloue in a Jl Ji\>

now. s BIRTHDAY BooK of eminent
Composers. A handsome and useful book, $1°

Dear parents! look

Any h' ok inauH p< s'-p dd f -r Retail price.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY, Boston.

care shall cease. 
UP* O, be not

A man
castdown,

Tho* the golden chain be riven- 
For thou shalt find each broken li 
Awaiting thee in heaven.
When hde’a battles and toils are over, 
lhy rather shall say “well done!” 
And Della and Lossie will greet thee 
As ye enter that heavenly home.

Mks George W. Bov man.

comfortable log-house on Yellow Bank rivergar; read —ON—
Mrs. Salisbury doiDg the cooking and gen- Ladies’ Faces

Messrs F J°^D0> °-» Jan 10, 1887. 

say that in all

nk, eral house work, while Mr. Salisbury 
chopped the wood aud attended to the

j DESTROYED FOREVER
I No pain, scar, shock, 

or Injury by tho 
Electric Needle bychores about the house.years, and would 

my practice and experience 
seen a preparation that I could 

prescribe with as much confidence of success 
as I can Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by you. Have prescribed it a great many 
times and its effect is wonderful, and would 
say in conclusion that 1 have yet to find a 
case of Catarrh that it would not cure, if 
they would take it according to directions.

Yours truly,
L. L. GOKSUCH, M. D.,

DR. J. VAN DYCK,have never
A collection was taken up in the M. E Electro Surgeon,

not; Walnut, st, Phiiai Church last Sunday to pay off the debt and 502 Penn Ave.,
Rev. William Kershaw was born in Lan

cashire, England, Jan 2d 1817 and died in 
his home near B ildwin’s Md ,Tue>day Dec 
9, 1890. in the 74th year of his age

He came to this country at the age of six

on the Sunday School, and §154 was raised. Pittsburg. Pa
Never fails. Book free—Clayton Call.1 Call or write.

FINE FURNITURE £ HOLIDAY S.teen, and setttled in Germantown, Pa Hav
iug great mechanical ability, lie made many Office. 215 Summit St.improvements in machinery used for manu We will give §100 for any case of Catarrh “The Secretary,” amongfacluriug cottou goods, anil held many ira that cannot he cured with Hall’s Catarrh
portant positions in the mills with which 
he was connected. In 1847. he removed to folks" is the old standbyCure. Taken internally. some

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. in the Desk line, and rightly;■

Cecil county. Maryland, to superintend 
the cotton mills of Mr. Daniel Lord, on the

fisgrSold by Druggists, 75c.
too. For service it rather takesEik and continued in tins relaoou till 1868-
the lead over the newer styles.B o. Kershaw was originally a memb-r CHRISTMAS WITH MY OLDof the Protestant Episcopal Church; taking 

a deep interest and active part in the Sun
day aud parochial schools ol of his church , 
but wbeu he came io Maryland, he united 
with the M. E Church at Cherry Hill aud 
at once took au active part in the work ot

Among the good features, it: MOTHER.
has a large covered writing

Lu B. Cake, in Harper's Bazaar. bed, plenty of pigeon holes,
Ob! I never felt so happy as upon last Christ and a vast amount of book-mas night,that church. the little home where moth-faithful man iu alibis relations, 

as c. „ss leader. s.-ar^nrstee, gorier

tbeneig iborhood, 
ready to do

Coming near room.He was a er lives, of boyhood, and the We have gathered about us
The light. .

And the ioy anticipation ever gives. 
Eager fingers dngled gladly, as I opened the 

old gate, .
And my feet, impatient,

and local preacher
for tho Holiday trade an im- 
mense line of Desks of every

mhe labored many years, iu
and many miles around; ever
a kind act lor any one m l3eed- 
ready to make any sacrifice b dPiufluen- 

Bro. Kershaw was a ns.eJll*?3&]\y re-tial man in this community, nn *- 7^

spected and esteemed. XI of the
earnest, and accepta P ‘ -n demand 
Gospel, and .bis services e ^ olliers 
not only iu his own Ca >• many will
No doubt ‘ in that great day^ 
rise up and call him J bis crown 
surely have many stars

1 Ohurried to the 3 known description; a call from
door; and - intending purchasers cannotess*

on .be threshold arolher are. me
r-:-1 but prove satisfactory.i-ir-r.V-2S5.as of ?II5 I We are selling a very fineyore. O .

bosom, as she used Secretary for §25, being madeOh! I clasped her to my
,o clasp ber0bdOf0’viDgkisses

it he will l\!, for answered of the best material and nice-of re- ' •
While hertearsa; i1 ly finished.thetable, wheremine.to Marian Cro 

voteo *e*' 
til six
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rpr-IEMl.;!
mending of His departing spirit into the .
Father’s hands; the death of Jesns; and the 
efleet produced upon the centurion who,
‘•glorified God, saying 
a righteous man.’1

y. Lesson IX. Jitsus.RrsEN. (Luk 24:
1-12) A torpid liver deranges the vholem,

The visit of the spice-laden women to the tom, and produces 
sepulchre early in the morning on the first Sick TTP.fl.fl H.P.ll ft 
day of the week; their discovery of the Qyspepsja COStiveneSS, Rheil-
stone rolled away and of the empty tomb; * . r ' 7 r>-tho appearance of the two angels, who ask- mStiSITI, S&llOW Skin 3.71(3 Pll68,
ed them why they sought the living among There is no better remedy for th«** 
the dead, declared that He had risen, and pills, ns a trial will prove. Price,23^ 
reminded them of His words “when He was 
yet in Galilee—“The Son of man must be 
delivered into the hands of sinful men, and ^i0 TO JOHNSON & BARNHILL’S 
bo crucified, and the third day rise again;” VJT 207 Market St., and see their line of 
the return of the women from the sepulchre Holiday Goods. There you will find pres, 
with their strange tidings; the unbelief of en*s combining utility and beauty : reo- . 

»»/ ^ vWt to the
empty tomb and departure, “wondering at remembrance. ' *
that which was come to pass—constitutes For your own protection and information
an epitome of the lesson. you sec their SECRETARY and Cabinet

10. Lesson X. The Walk to Emma- Book Cases,

followed our Lord and 
; heard Ilia 

lest they should

lii this lesson wo 
11 is disciples (o Getlisonmne; 
warning lo them to pray 
(infer info temptation; saw Him withdraw, 
kneel, and beseech the Father, yet submis
sively, that the “cup” might ho removed; 
noticed the recoil of JJis whole being as 
evinced by the crimson sweat, and the 
angel sent to strengthen Him; watched Jlis 

to the drowsy disciples;

jflllu' #iiiulni), School. , Certainly this was

I nanus Villi HUN HA V, DWUlAllllCU 2M, IHU*I.

IIV M*V, \V, O, Mill,WAY, W. «• N.
| Adapted limn /Ioii'm Herald, j

The liwnonn el' the past quarter have been 
Inlion Horn Ml. Lillie's gospel, tlm last four 
idinpUnn. They lliolilde the narrative from 
the iiudmothm given in the Temple on the 
Tuesday helor* the HiueilUhui, to the last 
day of our I.OKI's sojourn on euith after the 
Itonuriretlou.

1. I.ICMMlN 1. 1‘AltAlll.B OK Title VINE- 
(Luke 20: I) Ilk)

The lenar.n depleted a man planting u 
vineyard and equipping it for successful 
cultivation; and then, In view of his own 
ahaonoe, letting it out to husbandmen. At 
the proper season he sent a servant to re
ceive the fruits, hut the latter was beaten 
ami sent away empty. Succeeding messen
gers fared the same, 
ally, the lord sent his son, expecting that 
he, being more than a messenger, would ho 
treated with reverence. Hut though the 
husbandmen recognized him, they conspir
ed to slay him ami seize the inheritance a 
plot which they carried out. 
the lord of the vineyard do?” the Speaker 
inquired; and the rulers, though clearly 
scoing the drift of the teaching, were com
pelled to admit that the lord could do 
nothing else than destroy the husbandmen, 
and commit the vineyard to others. As 
thoy rotired, angry hut impotent, lie re
minded them of the stone rejected by the 
builders which was finally made the head- 
stono of the corner.

2. Lesson II. The Lord's Supper. 
(Luke 22: 7-20 )

The principal points were: The sending 
of Peter and John from Bethany to Jerusa
lem on “the first day of unleavened bread,” 
to find a man bearing n pitcher of water, 
whom they were to follow home, and then 
to ask "the goodman” for the use of the 
guest chamber for the Master and His dis
ciples; their successful mission and prepar
ations; the evening walk to Jerusalem; 
the expression of “desire” on the Master’s 
part to partake of this last earthly meal; 
the distribution of the cap; the breaking 
and division of the bread; the simple ritu
al—“This is My body which is given for 
yon; this do in remembrance of Me; this 
enp is the new testament in My blood, 
which is shed for you; and the solemn 
declaration that He would not drink hence
forth of the fruit of the vine until He 
should drink it new with them in the 
heavenly kingdom.

3. Lesson III. The Spirit of True 
Service. (Luke 22: 24-37.)

The strife for priority, with its 
qnent lessons that the greatest should be 
the servant, even as He the Master was 
among them “as he that serveth;” the ap
pointment to them of a kingdom and seats 
at His table and judicial enthronement— 
“judging the twelve tribes of Israel;” the 
warning to Peter of Satan’s desire to “sift” 
him, and the assurance that He had prayed 
that his faith might not fail, with the sig
nificant hint, “When thou art converted, 
strengthen thy brethren;” Peter’s protest, 
followed by the prediction of speedy and 
thrice denial; a warning of coming trouble, 
and the need of purse and scrip and sword 
-—forms an outline of the lesson.

4. Lesson IV. Jesus in Getjisemane. 
(Luke 22: 39-53.)

ii'cqinuil return
observed the approach of the armed multi

file traitorous kiss, the 
of Mnlchuu by Peter,

Ludo with Judas, 
siuiLing oil' the 
the rebuke of the act and the healing of 
the ear, and listened lo our Lord’s protest 
against being arrested like a thief, coupled 
with the declaration, “This is your hour, 
and the power of darkness.”

5. Lesson V. Jesus accused. (Luke

ear
Sold Everywhere.

VAIIK.

22:154-71.)
In this lesson we visited Caiaphas’judg

ment hall in the night, and saw Jesus ar
raigned and condemned; noticed Peter in 
the court; aud heard him thrice deny his 
Lord; saw our Lord’s glance at Peter, and 
the departure of the latter “weeping bit
terly;” witnessed the mocking and cruelty 
to wbieh our Lord as a condemned crim
inal was exposed; beheld Him at the bar of 
the Sanhedrin in the early morning; heard 
Him confess Himself the Son of God; aud 
listened to the verdict of the council, that

Fiu-or oven worse. Reed Rockers,
Costumers,
Commodes,

Ladies’ Desks,US. (Luke 21: 13-27.)
The points to be recalled especially are:

The journey of two of the disciples to Em-
the day of the Resurrection; the j Easels,

Plusli Rockers.
maus on
approach of Jesus in the guise of a traveler, 
who asked the cause of their evident dis 
trees; their surprise at the question, and 
recital of the story of their Lord—His death, 
the death of their own hope, and the vague

Blacking Cases;
"What will And for the children take your choice of 

Toy Chairs and Rockers, Toy Tables 
I I and Children’s Desks.

A full line of Furniture for Parlor, 
Dining Room, Library and Kitchen 
from which you may select some long- 
wished-for article.

lie was “worthy of death.”
G. Lesson VI Jesus before Pilate 

and Herod. (Luke 23: 1-P2 )
The principal points were: The proces 

Sion of the Sanhedrin conducting their 
Prisoner to Pilate’s judgment seat; the 
charge that He professed to be the Kiug of 
the Jews, and perverted the nation, aud 
forbade the people lo give tribute to Cicsar; 
Pilate’s examination aud acquittal—“I find 
no fault in this man;” the turbulent reit
eration of the charges, and Jesus’ silence; 
the sending of the Prisouer to Herod Auti- 
pas, who had long desired to see Him, aud 
“hoped to have seen some miracle done by 
Him;” the silence of Jesus before Herod; 
the mockery and indignities on the part 
of the latter; the return of the Prisouer to 
Pilate; and the friendship between Pilate 
and Herod renewed after a period of mutu
al enmity.

7. Lesson VII. Jesus Condemned.

rumors about His having risen; the remon
strance on the part of the Stranger at their 
foolish incredulity and His citation of Scrip
ture to prove that the sufferings and death 
of Jesus were the predicted aud necessary 
preparation for Ilia Messiahship.

11. Lesson XI. Jesus Made Known.

Goods will be Laid away carefully with 
attached, and delivered at anyyour name 

time subject to your order.

Johnson & Barnhill(Luke 24: 28-43)
Jesus allowed Himself to be constrained

)
207 MARKET STREET,

Wilmington, Delaware.by the two disciples at Emmaus to abide 
with them; at the evening meal, in bless
ing the bread and breakiug it, “their eyes 
were opened, and at the very moment of lout) 
recognition “He vanished out of their 
sight;” they hastened to Jerusalem and 
were greeted by the eleven with the tidiugs,
“The Lord is risen indeed, and hath ap
peared unto Simou;*’ while telling their

1891WINTER
CARHART & CO.,

ZION, MARYLAND.

Frost in the air cold weatherown story Jesus suddenly stood in their 
midst, saying, ‘Peace bo unto you;” He has COIIie aild always will COine. 
dissipated their fear that it was His ghost Come and 
and not Himself, by offering His hands and 
feet for their inspection aud handling,” and 
by eating before them.

(Luke 23: 13-25.)
Pilate’s second declaration that he found 

no fault in Jesus—“no, nor yet Herod 
his offer to “chastise” Jesus, aud release 
Him in accordance with the usual act of 
grace at this feast; the rage of the priests, 
and of the multitude; their demand that 
Barabbas should be the oue to be released; 
Pilate’s vain attempts to pacify them aud 
to free Jesus; the cry, “Crucify him! Cru
cify him!” The third protest on Pilate’s 
part, that he “found no cause of death in 
Him;” the final yielding of the procurator 
to the pressure, and the formal 
that Jesus should be crucified-constitute 
an outline of the lesson.

8. Lesson VIII.
(Luke 23: 33-47 )

The principal points were: The method 
of this brutal punishment;

the goods whichsee
we now have for you..n

Black Dress Goods.12. Lesson XII. Jesus’ Parting

Words. (Luke 4:44-53.) Colors in Cloth Henriette,
Jesus occupied his closing interviews Canton Flannels,

with the disciples by opening their under- Red and Grey Flannels, 
derstandings, showing them that all writ- Ladies’ and Children’s
ten concerning Him in Moses, the prophets Coats and Jackets,
aud the psalms bad been fulfilled, explain- Bed Blankets, Horse Blankets, 
ing that it had been predicted that the 
Christ should suffer, aud that remission of 
sins in His name might now be preached

conse-

sentence Boots and Shoes.
among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. For Ladies’, Children and MeB 
He bade them be witnesses but to tarry at and Bo J1 S and Everybody. 
Jerusalem till clothed with power from on
high. Then at Bethany He was parted Clotllillg!! Clotllillg!!
from them and visibly ascended to the Don’t forget it, we have a nice 
Father. They returned to the Holy City line 0f these goods,
and spent the days preceding Pentecost—a °
part of the time at least—in the temple 
praising God.

Jesus Crucified.

the prayer
“Father, fergive them,” etc.; the insults 
of the priests, rulers, soldiers and populace; 
the inscription over the cross; the rebuke 
by the penitent thief of his companion in 
wickedness for persisting In the common 
blasphemy; the prayer to Jesus that he might 
be remembered when He 
kingdom; the sublime

Buck and Dress Gloves, 
Hats and Caps.

T>OOK BINDING.
Jj Old books rebound as good as 

Our workmanship is guaran
teed to be the very best, with low 
prices.

Everything found as represented. 
Prices marked in plain figures.

TERMS CASH.

came into His 
assurance, in reply: 

“This day shall thou be with Me in para
dise;” the supernatural darkness; the corn-

new.
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18 that People keep’aat8itP0PUlard^,

^Xtheda^lY681 1116 tiM6'

nothing toward *y doea Httl

be,leving that it 
or> m other

Wine is a mocker • ch- —
ing »nd whosoever is /on£ drink is 
not vise. At the l£tfeed pent, and .tingeth *»$£*%*

not by the
est medical’te8timony from the high‘

authority, of the misery 
eparmg and already come. The use 
cigarettes increases enormously, but 
y increases the use of stronger tobac

co. In August, 1889,16,000,000 
cigars

Scrip.Oh ! thou invisibly 
bast no name to be lfr,nt 0f ^ne, ifthee devil.-^^“own bv, fop th°»

be

us call The more
License jn Cecil

After an i
were made in this country, than 
^year before; and the firm that 

made this statement credits the increase 
to the cigarette, and the fault to careless

votaryC°unty. in thicon-
mterval of near!

y ten years,a license law for tbe sale of i reasonmtoxicat-ing liquors went i e orf Tvr i 1Dt0 e^e°t 1
county, on Monday Dec. 1st. 
telsand three saloons h

parents.m this On Tobacco is murdering many a lad.
V here they do not fairly kill, cigarettes 

are the devil’s kindling wood. They 
8tarta craving for stimulants, that liq
uor is quickest to meet. And why is it 
that “fancy” pictures go with them as 
prizes, unless licentiousness comes next?

Eight ho rn uch reason for
ave thus far been stead il

it mak

licensed, five of which
ar® located in

low0: Port Deposit, one hotel wd ^ 

saloon; Conowingo,

Elkton. The others

one
one hotel; Chesa- enormous, and

r steady strides in 
bght wine in Prance, 
the arguments in

espeake City, two hotels. supplanting 
But nearly all 

its favor are based on

But can’t man smoke and be good;
be a Christian? I suppose 80. But had lost her sheep and couldn’t tell where 
hr l , , ... , „ to find them.” So the old nursery rhyino
V] me time tobacco has killed a few I says, and it goes on to bid her “Leave
more generals like Grant, and a few bring- the"? tails behind thera.,,h°AU this
more emperors like Federick the Noble, ! lSst' yo£™hSdtt VSf&Sro" IS

i leave that alone. It will ;

The license fees paid into the county 
treasury amounts to 81,333 34 for the 
five months ending on the first day of 
May, 1891. Owing to the

the assumption that it i
is consumed in

moderation; whereas, 
fact, it is

u havoas a matter of
i , , . . ambiguity

of the local law, it is uncertain whether 
a State license, which costs about $100

ord to
consumed immoderately, and 

so consumed is an undoubted 
deadener of some of the faculties, al
though it

not come back
and a few more businessmen and bright | of its own accord. Somo people brag that 
Kr>ra u , i they never bother about colds. They “let
uoys, a smart boy may get it through them go the way they came.” Alas I too
his head, that it doesn’t pay. And not I ?^vVhVntf^rf 7oSo“.]y0nSUmptlV-°'8

till the smart boys quit, will the poor
lungs, would havo been looked upon as 
miraculous, but now people are beginning 
to realize that the disoaso Is not incurable. 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will 
cure it if taken in time and given a fair 
trial. This world-renowned remedy will 
not make now lungs, but it will restore 
diseased ones to a healthy state when other 
means havo failed. It is the most pot...l 
tonic, or strength restorer, alterative, or 
blood - cleanser, and nutritive, or ilesh 
builder known to medical science. For 
Lingering Coughs, Weak Lungs. Spitting of 
Blood, “ Liver Complaint” and Dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, it is an unequaled remedy.

when
i

for 8. first-class hotel, is also necessary 
and that matter Iiub been referred to

a cure for
may not produce what is

called intoxication.—A. Y.Post. and dull let it alone. The highest
Attorney General Whyte for an inter- style of man does not smoke, will not
pretation.—Elkton Appeal. The Devil’s Kindling Wood. submit to its slavery, nor be responsible

This is what Rev. C. M. Southgate 
of Worcester, calls cigarettes. In

for the example.
Insurance companies aim to conduct tent-• »■one

their business on a safe basis. Tables of his sermons, entitled “A Plain Talk Preachers have their jokes as well
as other people. The usual question inare prepared with care showing accu with the Boys,” he says:
meeting at camp meeting in the sum-Do you want to know where a boyrately the death-rate in various callings.
mer, “how are you and how is yourusually begins to be fast? With aThe facts are indisputable. They leave DR.SAGIi’S CATARRH REMEDY
work,” was varied the past summer cures the worst cnscs. no mutter of how 

long standing. 50 cents, by druggists.cigarette. It is the lad’s first step inthe saloon-keepers among the unsafe
with, “how are you, and are you pub-bravado, resistance of sober morality,risks. Rum blights all it touches. Rail- fishing a paper?”—Smyrna Times.and a bold step in disobedience. Justroad companies also find themselves

now take the matter on the scientific FACTS! FACTS! FACTS!pelled to distinguish against those 
Some of the leading

com The “Methodist Review.”side. Tobacco blights a boy’s finest
who use liquor, 
companies have taken definite action 
excluding from their employ men who 

strong drink, and other companies 
the same principle. Mer-

powers; his wit, muscle, conscience, will.
Nations are legislating against it. Ger-

Dnring 1890 this periodical has given fall 
attention to lundamental Old Testament

THE BEST $200.00 Ministers or Physi-
1 cions Phaetons in the state for only $165.00.questions, during 1S91 it proposes the dis

cussion of various New Testament prob
lems that are of vital importance. The 
Review will also undertake the discussion 
of the moral and sociological questions 
which are now at the front. The opening 
article in the Jannary-Febrnary number 
on “The Gospel of John,’’ by Professor G.
R. Crooks of Drew Theological Seminary, 
is an unanswerable argument for the early 
origin of the fourth gospel. G M. Steele,
D. D , writes ably on ‘‘Industrial Recon
struction.” A symopaium on “The Tem
perance Movement” is contributed by G. 
p Mains. D. D., Henry Graham, D. D., 
and T. P. Marsh, D. D. “The Holy Spirit 
nq a Factor in onr Intellectual Lite” is lrom 
the pen of J. A. Roche D. D. Rev J. S 
Breckinridge writes of ‘ Hospitals Ancient 
and Modem;” J. E. Price, Ph. D., of 
“The Modern Sunday-scuooland Rev.

Mansell sends from the far mission
ary field an article on “The New Moham
medan School of Thought.

The editorial departments combine 
fnIncas vigor, aod adaptation to the times.
Much will be found in “Progress of Civili 
•ration ” “The Arena,” “The Itinerants’ 
flub ” Foreign Resume,” Spirit of the Re
views and Magazines,” and Critiques and 
VMir.es” to please the tastes ol the many 
Anders of the Review. The leading editor- 
Mq are “Is the New Testament Safe?”
“The Demand of Socialism for the Recon- 
. Minn of Society,” and “The Human | living prices to ; it the times. Apple

Flenient in the Missionary movement. The ,
125 * indispensable we think to all
„ho Wish to keep op w.th modern hoaght. other stock l„w. SeIld iu ordera
v,u year number is issuedDec. 20.
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luctflDce to hand in our list of names, 
until the bishop presiding calls for 
help; yet we shall certainly do our best 
to be in readiness to give him all possi
ble information, to prevent any failure 
in properly ‘manning the districts;' 
whether there be five, or less.

It is true, there might be some deli
cacy of feeling, making us hesitate to 
interfere in any way; in as much as, 
since the Peninsula has been separated 
from the territory of the old Philadel
phia Conference, we have not had the 
honor of being included within the 

new Conference; and

and a divine commission. I H. C. Conrad, Esq., of this city was
At 3 p. m., Rev. E. L. Hubbard, also among the visitors, who gave gen- 

Ph. D., of New Castle, discoursed on erously, to aid these Newport friends, 
the words “With the same measure Another lift was given when Dr. 
that ye mete withal, it shall be meas- Fernley read a letter from Rev. John 
uretl to you again,” Luke 6-38; main- D. Rigg, pastor of this church, two 

the believer’s priv-1 terms, now of Still Pond,Md.,tendering 
the congratulations of himself and 

check as their

9 » 
peninsula

i
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taming that it was 
ilege to secure large returns, by large 
devotion, zeal, and liberality, in honest wife, and enclosing a 

contribution toward the improvements.
Other gifts were reported from ab

sent members, and friends; all partic
ipants seeming to esteem it a privilege, 
to do what they could.

Great credit is due pastor Bryan 
and his people for the grand achieve
ment, which secures for this community 

of the neatest and most attractive

OFFICE. 604 MARKET STREET. service for Christ.
A lively meeting 

young people, at 6 p. m., under the 
lead of brother Quigley, of Wilming
ton; after which Rev. L. E. Barrett, 
preached from the text, “Be thou faith
ful unto death, and I will give unto 
thee a crown of life,” Rev 2-10.

Each of these services were attended 
by large congregations, who listened 
with deep interest, and high apprecia
tion to the brethren, who preached 
both ably and appropriately.

The total co3t of the extensive im-

held by thewae
tkrsis ok subscription.

Throe MtialkiN, la Advance, - 
six Mouths, ** -

:>5 Cents 
60 *' f

$1.03
ll not in Advance, $1.50 per Year.

one Year.
lines of the 
though we have spent nearly seven 
years of hard work in the Wilmington 
Conference, as editor of a paper, which,

r Wilmington, December 27, 1890. I

iAppreciative Resolutions. one
audience rooms to be found in the Con
ference. We cordially join Bro. Bry-

the last Electoral Conference de
clared, “receives our hearty com
mendation for the valuable service it

(Onr friends will please bear iu raiud we 
hiivo not space for complimentary resolu
tions, except, as they are scut us at adver
tizing rates. The only exceptions, are in 

where our Preachers’ Meeting, 
or the Conference makes a special re
quest.

V ;
and his people in the prayer, that 

their material success may be crowned 
with a gracious revival of religion.

The editor enjoyed the hospitality 
of Rev. Daniel Green and family and 
found it very pleasant, to greet a few 
of those to whom, as junior preacher, 
on old Cecil Circuit, he ministered in 
holy tilings, forty years ago. Mother 
Killgoie, an aged widow of over four 
score years, he was glad to find with a 
sunny spirit,in comfortable health, lin
gering on the shores of time, in blessed 
hope of an abundant entrance into the 
heavenly kuidgom.

It was a real pleasure, to meet the 
children and grand children of those 
who were active and faithful in church 
work, in 1850-51, and 1852-53; and 
to find them walking in the way of 
their fathers. Among them were some 
who dated their conversion, from the 
revivals that occurred in those years.

A an
is rendering in our local church work, 
proving itself an aid to our pastors, 
and a source of healthful religious in
formation and influence to our people, 
and as a church paper, admirably ad
apted to our local needs,” yet some 
good people, may possibly think of ub 
as an outsider, because our name does 
not appear on the roll of this Confer
ence. Still we must confess to the 
force of example, especially in high 
places; and when we understand, that 
among our honored dignitaries of the 
official order, are to be found those, 
who having neither drawn their natal 
breath on this Peninsula, nor done 
much work on the same historic 
territory, unless it be in the line of 
tax-collecting, are entirely willing, not 
only to help the bishop in “manning 
the districts,” but have shown not a

iMu's,*•#

I. We are glad to learn, that the 
quarterly conference of Smyrna circuit 
R. IC. Stephenson pastor, at its last 
session, adopted a minute expressing 
their high esteem and warm affection 
for their presiding elder, Rev. John 
France, and their regret, that the Dis
ciplinary limit of six years will make 
necessary the severance of relations 
with him, which have been so pleasant 
and in which he basso uniformly shown 
himseli to be an impartial rnd efficient 
officer of the Church, and a kind and 
wise counsellor. The resolutions 
signed by R. M. Cooper, secretary.

II. Similarly complimentary resolu
tions are sent us from Hockessin, in 
relation to our estimable brother, Rev. 
Julius Dodd, who has just been trans
ferred to the New York Conference, 
and who leaves this week, to be present 
at the re opening services of his church 
to-morrow, the 21st inst.

This testimonial expresses the high 
esteem and love his people feel for him 
as their pastor, as a man of pure life, 
and an able minister, with sincere re
gret at his removal from them. The 
minute is signed by Edwin Golding, 
Jos. H. Polk, an ! A. J. Whiteman 
the Committee.

provements was 82,030; of which over 
8300 had been previously arranged for; 
leaving 81,700 yet to lie provided, to 
meet all claims. Dr. Fernley showed 
himself to be a most efficient minister 
of finance, and in about an hour, after 
the sermon, under his management, the 
secretaries were able to report the sum 
of 8900 in cash and subscriptions- 
8100 were added in the afternoon, ami 
over 8200 at night; making a total of 
$1,217.72 for the day.

When it is considered, that it is not 
long, since this society raised a large 
amount on parsonage account, and that 
in view of the money stringency of 
the times, the pastor and his officials 
scarcely dared to hope the effort would 
result in more than 8500, the 
of the day, an 1 flic joy of iho people 
over it. may he in 
predated.

There was generous giving, and giv
ing by about every body.

Mr. Watson, pro idem of the Now 
port Bank, who was present at the

i
'

i

*

i
a re

t
f ^ ss success

little anxiety to effect changes in the 
existing personnel, it will not be 
dered at, if our hesitation should give 
way, “for the good of the cause.”

Yes, my good brother,

some measure ap —«. won-
“Mannlng tho Districts’’ Once 

More.
Tlio friends of Rn*. W. J. Dullad- you may

count on the Peninsula Methodist 
and its editor every time, “to help” in 
every good work, to the extent of 
ability and opportunity.

It may be, we shall hereafter outline 
the kind of men we

way, pastor of our Church in Seaford, 
Del., who read the Peninsula Meth
odist,

!
morning service, though of Quaker 
stock, shown I Ins will bo glad to know that he 

still survives, and still finds something 
of interest in the editor of this journal 
about which to expatiate, 

lu writing up a five-district

’

appreciation of the 
enterprise, and Ins practical sympathy 
with the church, by a liberal contribu
tion, as did also another gentle 
connected with the Protestant Episco
pal Church. These friendly gifts great-

people, and stimu
lated others. An aged widow, Mother 

was re-opened for divine | Bryan, Irom Anbury, Wilmington, who 
appropriate religious j depends for her living upon a pension, 

granted her for the loss of h 
the servii e of lus

ft , as8
would recommend, 

and do so, after the style in which the 
old-fashioned preachers used to 
their subjects; to wit, “first, we shall 
tell you what our text does not mean 
and secondly, what it does mean.”

man,—------
arrange

ment. of our Conference territory, the 
following reference

A High Day in Newport
As announced in lust week’s Penin

sula Methodist, our church in New
port, Del. 
worship, with

treatis made to us: 
'Should the presiding elders be unwilling 
to serve the Church at the reduced sal
aries. we have no doubt but what 
next hish

iy encouraged our !

ourservices, last Sunday.
A d..cply interesting love-least, 

held in the

up can secure five men, who 
will eileelively ‘man the districts;’ es
pecially with Bro. Thomas of the Pe
ninsula Methodist, to help him se
lect them." This time he hits the nail 
squarely on the head ; the arrow pierces 
the bull’s eye.

It is

ci son m
was

High Endorsement.—Dr. Heber 
Newton of New York,

count i y, showed her
cause and for this church,

.. a contribution ot silver dollars. It*:v. ’!. A. 1’‘Tiilcy, D. I) , ol tho Mr. Solomon 11
Phi!.-;dolphin (dud- riTioc, m-en'tary of gnmdluth 
the Philadelphia Sabbath At loeiution, 
preached at 10 30

morning, he fore public h,,r ! love lot t ho 
I by was very promi

nent in the recent attempt at political 
reform in that city. Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Potter of the Protestant Episcopal Di
ocese of New Y< rk, preaching in his 
church Sunday, December 6th, pub
licly commended Dr. Newton’s action 
in the

Vi

oi.icy of this oily, wh 
or was one of tho original 

trustees of Newport church, and who 
nqueu’iits the IB rscy family who re

nd jccivitl 1‘Yuncia Aslmry on his fust 
Bug- | visit to Bohemia Manor in P 7” 

a am-mg tho cheerful givers. Dikii 
ri.npousi) to the call j also m the spirit mil exorcises.

use

from thi! words, 
oie, ami I will 

"sing (in! t«*xf as

a genuine pleasure with 
“help” the brethren, 
bishops, inJ us, to 

including the 
any way and to any extent- 

in our power; and though,as Dr. Buck- 
lev might say, by reason, of 
live modesty, wo would leel

‘■Como Dow, then ]
the1/' Ex. 0 |<j;

; i

recent municipal campaign. 
“The hands of the church should never 
be too fine, for any kind of reform. This 
pulpit has been 
York pulpits in 
I truBt it will

I V • on !i Wo11,( iiirludiii

eminent among New 
many good causes; and 

maintain that eminence,”

our na- 
Boine re-t.
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There were 73
^ABeley Et17 ConfereQce8 of Pi a 

faller reports made” ? ^ exP«^, and

»g theliT1005 at W 
and 22 at Hall>8.
Church duri completed, we will have a ehuroh that will 

be a credit to the
Sunday morning, the 14th inst., Rev.ye M. E.

Protracted Dr. Riddick, pastor of Ezion M. E. Church,town and the congregaoieetin tion.& this city, preached for Rev. J. D. C. Han-
A. D. Davis.The revival na, who was unable to preach, owing to a

pastor, reaQlt“d ■V„"J,4l8l!inrt, W- w. Sha slight illness. Dr. Riddick did good and

foond John S. Munin day afterooo«-
b°n’ superintend^ ’

rP,t Quarterly Meetings.—For the infor-oooversions. acceptable service.
mation of our readers on Dover District,Rev. W M. Green, A Series of Winter Tours torevivalof Wiliigt

s at tvyo of his ch
members.

we make out a schedule from the Everg 
Evening of this city. Quarterly conferences, 
will be held, at the following places on the 
dates specified:

has had revival Florida via Pennsylvaniaon> Md., Railroad.Iadded 51 Urches, and
Last year many people fled from the in-n, and 

of J- T- Mullin & tolerable humidity of the Northern climate
At the last December 27th, at Willow Grove and 

Little Creek; December 29th, Leipsic; Jun
to that of the Sooth, where uniformity ofw.f two handed “aiD

Wlf® effectivel
qaarterly conference 

Fosnocht, 
Chesapeake 

ammously reqnested.

which ab school, in temperature and bright sunlight together 
put a new phase on life. This winter thethe return of Bro.

, y^inghir[nDreSeDt;hi3
department, where th 
Present.

as nary 2d, Frederica; Jauuary 3d, Felton; 
January 5th, Maguolia, Camden and Wood-

pastor tochurch in Pennsylvania Railroad Company, inpursn-our the infantCHy, Md., ance of a policy inaugurated several years 
ago, and with many additional incidental

ereun was
Si«er Atkins,' Bide; January 17th, Farmington; January 

19th, Houston and Harrington; March 2d, 
Camden and Woodside; March 7th, Little 
Creek; Mrach 12th, Dover. The presiding

-this school h
has built improvements, has arranged a series of five 

tours, to be ran from New York to Jnck-On the occasion four. twenty- 
good choir, led by 

agee. I have not heard

Ail °ur churches 
the children

visit to our Peninsula ^he Le°nard’s 
in Milton M. E. Church, 
pastor, when $10

sonvillo, as follows: January 20th, Febru-as arecent Bro. John M ary 3rd and 17tb, March 3rd and 17th.madeI an address 
T. R Creamer,

hearty, or more elder will preach as follows: December Tourists will travel in Pullman Palace
Cara in charge of a Tourist Agent and28tli, at Willow Grove, Little Creek, andwere Chaperon. A limit must necessarily becontributed for 

This will be credited l0diaD8'
Leipsic; January 4th, )himsclf and substi-miasion work made in order to allow each passenger aare preparing to make 

happy during the Christmas 
and it is surprising how little 

accomplish the

tnte,) Felton, Magnolia, Frederica, Cam- double berth, and this limit has been madeon the apportionment one hundred and fifty.
The round-trip rate, inclnding Pullman

den and Woodside; January 18th, Farm-for that charge. season;
will ingtonand Harrington; March 1st, Camden accommodations and meals en route in din-purpose. If all could be- and Woodside; March 8th, Dover and Lit- ing car attached to the train, is $50.00 from 

New York, $48 00 from Philadelphia, Bal-
come as little children, what a merry 
Xmas and happy New Year, we would all 
have!

There will be tie Creek.a missionary anni-i timore, and Washington. Tickets will beversary at Zion M.V \jt .1 r, E* Church, Cam
bridge, Md., Sunday, Jan. 11th. sold from all principal stations on the

The young people of the M E. Church ofRev. Dr.
Rudiaill, formerly a missionary to India, 
will be present and deliver an address.

Pennsylvania Railroad system to a connect
ing point with the special. For detailed 
information application should be made to

I earnestly disapprove of the practices 
described by “Alpha,*> in hi8 article on 
“Modern Jesuitism,” in The Peninsula 
Methodist of Nov. 22nd, and declare that

Seaford, W. J. Dn Had way, pastor, have
formed a “Young People's Aid Society;.»1

ticket officesand at their first entertainment, their re-
The new M. E. Church, South, at Madi- ceipts amounted to $100.such things have not occurred in the pres-

eon, Md., O. P. Moorman, pastor, will be ent administration of Wilmington District. Zion, Rev. I. L. Wood, pastor. We are(D. V.) dedicated to the worship of Al- W. L. S. Murray. glad to hear of great revival interest inmighty God, Dec. 28th. Bishop Granberry this charge A brother raports 119 con- IFrom Delmar, Del. SixthANOTHERhas been engaged to conduct the services. verts at St. John’s, and a growing religiousDear Bro. Thomas:—It is just wonder ed MarketRev. J. D. Hank, P. E., and other minis- RUN.manifesting itself at Zion. Brotherconcernful what the Lord is doing for us here at is havingters, will be present. Wood is highly appreciated, and his labors :!this place. Nearly 200 souls have been a great, run on Christmasgreatly blessed to the people.
converted since the last Sunday inThe congregation of the M. E. Church Goods, but the surplus isAugust, and the spiritual interest is kept Rising Sun, Md. Rev. T. Snowdenresponded liberally, Sunday morning, the great enough to stand it.up at fever heat all the time Our prayer Thomas, editor of Peninsula Methodist,14th insfc., in helping the Sunday-school It is surprising the amountand class-meetings are largely attended will preach (D. V ) morning and evening,il meet its liabilities; $115 was asked to put and prove to be seasons of great interest in the M. E. Church of this place, in the of sales we have made eventhe school square with the world, and the absence of Rev. Isaac Jewell, the pastor.The converts areand amazing power. in our first season, and theforthwith subscribed, and the faithful; many of them already zealousmoney was 

officers of the school made happy. This is goods and prices appear to“Oar extra meetingsGirdletree, Md.and surcessful workers in the church.
be just what the buyersthe right kind of co-operation.—Smyrna continue to be successful.Our church accommodations becoming

Our Ladies’ Aid will give an oyster snp- The weather iswant.too limited for our increasing congregations,Times. with ice cream and other refreshments, coming for Storm CoatsI announced for a meeting of the congrega
tion which convened five weeks ago last 
Saturday evening; and the unanimous de- 
cision was, “let na rise up and bmld.
yesterday we re-opened our enlarged re‘
modeled, and greatly improved *lfi“- 
The day was pleasant, congregations arfce 
services intensely spiritual, and all the 

needed to pay expenses to date,
’ raised It was tb® most rel’K'0U8 

occasion I every witnessed 
with ns, and

per,
the 26th and 27th inst., to raise money forZion M. E. Church stillThe revival at 

continues with uuabatiug interest. There 
baye been 108 conversions, and others are 

y of salvation. Itisprob- 
has not experienced

and Ulsters, and we havethe benefit of the church.
We are urging Christiana to discontinue 

in whose columns
a splendid assortment, as
we have just made up sev-taking any newspaper,

Who willinquiring the wa appear liquor advertisements. eral lots of the kind whichE. H. D.able that Cambridge help us? is very hard to find readyif ever. to accomplish oursuch an awakening tor years,
There have been 75 received on Pr“bat‘“ ’

received, to0

[About the best way
made, and which we rec-think, is to circulatebrother’s object, we

as are true to “God and Home ommend as being first classand others are yet to belargest in Cambridge, 
commodate the

money
and natC’and,-’ and firm in opposing the 

Methodist will in every way, and just as$732 waschurch, though the
raising saloon. The Peninsula 

be found to stand this test, and w.ll prove 
a blessing in every home it entem h 

effectively this kind or

Low in Price as you will beis not large enough to ae money
Br0. W. K. Galloway 
rendered valuable help.
Showed their appre^tion lection
giving him th b ^ aU (be money to
ing to nea y ’ildiug bad been raised, 
pay expenses of b <5^ 8npported 

The music, led y wfl9 an in-

wasleaving every The brethrencrowds who come; many asked for ordinary madeTheSunday for want of accommodat^ion^^ ^
church should be en arge 
.... o This will have to be done 

sittings. Thl? w* cta to extend its
near future, if Zmn I

Religious Herald.

of his services by haveWegarments.to dotime better, ‘seasonswork, than in these drawn on our entire estab-pastoral
of refreshing from the presence of the

lishment for salesmen andJ
Lord.” will try and wait on younverts become regular readers 

few ot them, ifwork. If our new co cheerfully, poliLly and
wilHail toPmnlm’good nud useful mem- 

Put The Peninsula

^ ‘T 0:g" u“ tlTmembers

8P ° are members of our 
but ° ’ Frazier G. Elliott,

of the choir of our_Tbe zeal- if you doquickly, 
not wish to buy and are

evenremembrance-
of Scott church, andM. E- anyChristmas

ous and efficieDt Tf“3tvau;,banS. Collins 
Church, this city, ^ g, nt copy of

^‘picot o m e g witb
the Holy Scriptures ncircu,^

the St. James by members of

friends, in

. in the church.is one of bers
only looking.with the spirit,leader,the They singclass leaders. The J.T.iULLIKdcSON,also.is the happy derslandmgour

with the no 
only leads 

relational singing-

-Z&zss&i
“ Si rf

so we havein and the people, Acid PhosphateHorsford’s 6th & Market,Tailorschoir OF ALCOHOL.the Globe Wilmington.For Abuse CJlotlrers,withparallel columns 
hi? church and other

*» ““"S

testimony coug
the depression therefrom.We have It relieves

Furniture Co. 
—^the

flection. Joseph B-a
The right way^to cum the

cat® tbe P“‘^biDg Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
The leader the last three 

raise money to
Februaryalso been a supperAldred, has to give disease,his friends in tion are week toUfUl HCtonia> isdatively, by of this very thingvenings WhenA beau e church.eregation.

in circ
is the carpal thecon uit binding,

tunes,
present.

:

Li
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PEi L. T. CRUBB & SON,

Carpenters and Builders,
!ti-ib

But

branch. But unto you 
, shall the Sun of 
with healing in his

M/.'i norneither root 
that fear my
Righteousness

she said, “it ends «S it began

r.:i::rrr;==-
ould believe there really is a 

indeed his word, 1

iname,
arise,of Sodom and 

deed ho a being to 
does ho not love

ii •■i'j iI he dreaded, 
those who are good? 
Noah and his family» 

Lot?

Of(K NKVV HKItlAL.

Fetters Broken;
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.JOBBING

:
Shop, 704 KirkwoodSt.,Did ho not save 

and rescue righteous

U.taJ.t'rf BOre™J°
......... . * G0<l,amll VunMi' the wteked,

Home lows by

Keshlenco, 832 Pine Street,OH thesei
|.;,.winin Kaiu.’h Oiioiok.

Jii.ANi'll MOWTAOIJIi

WILMINGTON, DEL.;

and, if I c
God, and this is . ,

prize it above all other books . 
self half inclined to believe it 

; the

„v i n*- a in noli of KIM YUNE,the righteous
ought to have given man
which he may govern his actions.

L,ite in the afternoon of the next 
reached the twentieth chapter 

read it over several 
word,and trying

would 
find my
iatrue; but it all seems so strange .
God it speaks of seems to be a being 
who hides himself; I can only think of 
him as afar off, clothed with darkness 
and mystery. He seems to have only 
partly revealed himself; stepping out 

from behind the veil, to 
pilgrim on his way, or 

solitary servant on a hillside, 
or in the sanctuary; and then going 
back again to his unrevealed habitation. 
I know not where to find him; I know 
not how to approach him. 
sacrifice to offer; I have no incense to 
burn; I have no High-priest to inter-

s’!1.,
WILMINGTON, DEL., 

and Dealer In

tilUi’TFK X* VIII.— *»AV HHMAK.
'I'liiri was a miw mrperitmoa f»r ,<l,_ 

Aritulil, who Iron. Ih« li"'“ “l,e 
otiiiId think «I “II
uiilil ihia day, llm ,lflr ,lh
#|,u M upaiii in liattJiiing t<* U»«

A tluiiHl;

3nTo. -43-S l

Importer

Fancy Goods, China ware,
Pot-pourri Jars, Tete-a-tete Sets, 

Fine Teas, etc.

day, aim 
of Kxodus, and
times, weighing every

ehend its full import.
intensely interested. 

Here was something so positive, so 
practical, so far-reaching, so decisive, 
that it could not fail to impress her 
profoundly. She read the first verse 
over, and over again, “And God spake 
all these words." “Can it be possible, 
after nil, that there is a God, that this 
hook contains a revelation of himself, 
to man; and that these are 
divine precepts?

«Jt must he true; for here is a code 
of laws, a list of commandments, utter
ed in a tone of authority, “thou shall” 
and “thou shall not,” by an unseen be
ing, in the midst of most awful mani
festations of power.

“How terrible it must have been, to

|r to oompr 
She was now,f ilin gospel, had been an

light had crossed her 
tho had found a place To the Directors and Teachers 

of the District Schools 
of Delaware.

lull now a new
a moment 
speak to 
to some

puiii, and new mi 
in her thoughts- 

Him was, however, hy no means, 
truth, all she had

some
;
i SPECIAL NOTICE!:* •* ready l«> aeeept as 

haunt; hut while slill unwilling to 
heliuve, she found herself unable to 
1.I111U nil'tho deep impressions that had 
been made upon her mind, 
like to know more of these strange 
lliings,"she said (0 herself, as she mused 

what she had listened to, tho day

- «

I have no AS AUTHORIZED ACENTS
FOR. THE

; ••1 should
indeed 1jr PUBLISHERS,

We are selling all the new books 
adopted by the State Board Educa
tion at the Exchange and Introduc
tion prices. Write for circular.

i cede.
“What was it Earnest Goodman said 

about, ‘God being manifested in the 
flesh,’ and about one Jesus Christ, 
who, he said, was the Son of God?’

“I see! here is another book, or 
rather another part of the same work, 
called the New Testament. It may be, 
this will enable me to better understand 
these things.” With these thoughts, 
Lillian Arnold began to read the first 
chapter of Matthew’s Gospel.

“The book of the generation of Jesus 
Christ.” “Ah, here it is.” she said; 
“this will tell me about that wonderful

upon 
before.

"Let in a boo; it was a Bible from 
which Mr. Goodman read; and in it ho 

to have lound bin subject of din

I
1

Bi'UUlrt

.1 will get. a copy of that to
morrow, and boo for myself what thoro
cou me. 1. MILLER THOMAS,

those who witnessed the awful scene 
and listened to the words. Were they 
not expecting this revelation, and had 
they not prepared themselves for it, 
and was it not to thorn a blessing? 
For these people it could not have been 
so terrible after all, for had they not 
obeyed God; and are not those sale, 
who obey him?”

Again she read tho sixth verse, 
“showing mercy unto thousands of them 
that love me, ami keep my command
ments.”

ia in it,”
This resolution she carried out tho 

next day; though it was a fooling of 
curiosity, 1 at her than any real interest 
in its contents, that led her to buy and 
read a Bible.

604 Market Street,

Wilmington, Del.w
WANTED!

vy 'W Reliable men to sell our choice 
V V FRUIT TREES, ‘SHRUBS, Ac.

Steady employment. Outllt loaned you free. 
Good salaries or commission paid. Now Is 
the lime to take hold. Address:

MAY BRO’S.,Nurserymen, Rochester,N.Y.

With praiseworthy honesty, sho de
termined to road it through, and be
gan with tho first chapter of Genesis.

After perusing three chapters, alio 
paused, and at last laying tho hook 
aside, leaned hack in her elmir, and sat 
for some time in deep thought; then, 
as if speaking to some one present, she 
said, “Well, this is the most peculiar 
book 1 ever saw; it assumes, that there 
w # God, that he created the heavens

■M

being, of whom I have heard so much 
in the church meetings.”

She read of the birth of Mary’s Son; 
of that strange prophecy in Isaiah; 
“Behold a virgin shall conceive, and 
bear a child;” of the burning words of 
the bold preacher who called the peo
ple to repentance, and became the 
herald of Messiah’s advent; and as she 
read, she deeply pondered.

“How wonderful all this seems,” she 
said; “what I read in the Old Testa
ment
here is a record of their fulfillment. 
But how could Isaiah have known this? 
Can it be, that this God of the Jews re
vealed it to him?”

As she resumed, she soon came to the 
Beatitudes.

DEAFNESS, |\

ITS CAUSES AND CURE.“It is plain,” she said, “that only 
those who disobey God, have reason to 
fear him; if indeed all this be true.”

Scientifically treated by au aurlst of world
wide rc-jut at ion. Deafness e?adicat-d and entirely 
cured, f from 20 to 30 years’ standing, afte all 
oikor treatments have failed. How the difficult* 
is reached and the cans* removed, fully ext laincd 
in circulars, with affidavits and testimonials of 
cures from prominent peo le. mailed free.
Dr. A. FONTAINE, 3 1 West 14th St., N.Y.

Thus day after day, did Lillian Ar
nold read the wonderful book, and 
meditate upon its teaching; wonder
ing at the strange religious rites en
joined; sympathizing with the suffer
ings of Job; amazed at the deliverance 
of Israel, at the escape of Daniel, and 
the three Hebrew captives who refused 
to bow before the golden image; fasci- 

v , . , may be, how- nated with the beautiful stories of Ruth
vr, 12a! further on I may find this and Esther; charmed with the 

rua::5?r explained; at any rate, I am 
determined

and the earth, man, and eveiy living 
thing; but .1 see no attempt to prove 
thes* assumptions. Hid it tell, who 
made this wonderful God, I might 
more easily believe he made what 1 be- 
hoivi; but since he is set forth as exist
ing without any first cause, I see no rea
son w

CUT-THIS OUT AND SAVE UNTIL 
WANTED.

must have been prophecies, for

JAMES C. DILLON,
hy ail thiugs else may not exist 

without a first cause. It
Manufacturer of

Doors, M, Mm, Ellis,poetry
of the Psalms, awed by the wisdom of 
Proverbs, and confounded with 
mysterious utterances of the Prophets. 

As she came

“How beautiful!” she said, “blessing 
upon blessing! Surely this teacher in
Israel must have found out much about I FOURTH QT xr -r> 
the God of his people, the Jehovah of Aoar Brooule>
his fathers, to be able 
declarations.”

Brackets, Mouldings, Scroll Work 
and Turning, Ac.

>: to see what ibis strange 
to say; and as I have little 

e*se to do, I will amuse myself with it.”
Taking it up again, aid beginning 

woere she bad left oS, she read for an 
continuously; and when she 

is aside, she said:
*Ii there be a God, and if his hatred 

caused the destruction of the

thebook h as

near the end of Mala- 
ehi, she read, “For behold the day 
cometh, that shall burn as an oven; 
and all the proud, yea and all that do 
wickedly shall be stubble; and the day 
that cometh shall burn them up, at his 
the Lord of Hosts; it shall leave them

‘

WILMINGTON, DEL.to utter such

with increasing wonder 
and admiration, until she reached the 
end of the seventh chapter, when she 
was ready to exclaim, with the soldiers j

She read on,
PiS;<

„ CUBES UilLlTt ALL ELSE I All <s
080

efi sin
o
H B
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who were sent to "T\A mrpT( X1 - ■ marrest Jesus, “ 
never man spake like this man.

She wondered, who this 
prophet of Galilee 
though Bhe kne 
eon, there

■>urely flC;,h-^
could be'fo”®? Saries of life,11butt0v13parefr0mthenece8-

Was l '"m. ou'y «s Joseph’s f haPPy S”prise thaiXlT ^ 8eCret
a beauty in his ];r 'St om ,n his words °De Bhe iove3- Herar-h°1<iS f°rhis character, that 'wonV ?randeur in selfish"! year haB been bent* Z** k 'n tke a*r; and our l°ng aisles are crowded with eager 
spect and admiration. ” h'ghest re‘ contain J"?'t0‘night he catches Z makhlS early' and therefore wise, purchases for the
foil U8,<Iay b-v Jay Lillian Am in et full of mone! t""’^spendsapock- Sreat occasion. It goes without saying, that our vast stock is
o owed the Nazarean in his journe' liltle ones happy.’ ATn & h°USeful of * Str0nS in useful a,ld staple g°°ds, suitable for Christ 
the town1 3 T dolDg S°od through 8e,fishne38. frosted over his’if*6 t™1 °f mas Sdts: but we also display a splendid assortment of fancy

towns and viHages 8nd ^ '“*

as he u8edrtonhMr UewChen8hed WiU’'’ C°1,ar'a,ld^uff Boxes,

faTean?6"6 ** * m°ther> whoBe Med 1 
taceand garments tell of work and wear

C WaDt; but for once her face lights
«Vuggesti0Q of the bri8htues3
It rn.ght have worn years ago, as she 
enters into the pleasures of the boy and

peasant, before the Sanhedrin and in g!.r bj. herside>so bappy in the disposal 
the market place; in midnight converse ?* their few prized pennies. Every I Hand nml TriniWn itwith Nicodemus, the proud ruler of the he&rt wlU be better and broader and 1 1 Tl lPllcate Mirrors’

Jews, and in noonday counsel with the m°re °peD heavenward, because of the 
sinning woman of Samaria; through touch of the Christmas angel.

all the scenes of this wonderful life t , . .tb, reader walked, in th.egbr. by bii ,S fiSE

side; and when she came to the final time. Little stockings will be filled,
hour, and stood with the weeping wo- ^at would have hung limp aud empty
men looking upon the tragedy from afar, b Y,1, *},r lbe ^hrrls|‘loYf.; hungry mouths 

, T , ° . will be “satisfied with good things;”
while Judea was shaken to its centre, empty hearts will be filled with cora-
and the sun veiled his face, and all na. fort, aud hungry souls will be fed with
ture was convulsed, as the crucified good cheer; giver and receiver will

ndured bi, d.ntb •*>.,, .b. P.., Bl.«d I- Wll,b the centu- c|j|mes of Joy! Hear them, as they ^ h b «
the Son of God” ring over Western plains and echo Mb I B 1 A T h I! O S*

from Eastern hill-tops their song of OXPciWBnGG© QL O I U U I I U I 9

hope for all the race: qj

“Out of the night,
Into the light,

Babe ot Bethlehem, lead !”
the soul of the weary worker 

whom his mother

.
• Close by is one who

“IE SPIRIT Of CHRISTMAS FRISK”s

h i
1
rtFancy Boxes and Baskets, 

Bric-a-Brac,
Shaving Glasses,

Hand Satchels,
Perfumeries and Soaps, 

Paper-knives,

places of Judea, Samaria, Galilee, and 
Idumea.

By river and lake, on highways and 
in the fields, on mountains and by the 
sea; at the marriage festival and the 
friendly banquet, beside the sepulchre 
and the bier; in the mansion of the

• M
Card-cases,

Writing Tablets,
Club Bags,

Fans, in great variety, 
Pocket-Books,

was a

i
t:m
iCeramic Goods; in Boulton, Royal Worcester, 

Carlsbad, and Bonn Ware.
&

ruler, and in the humble home of the
Cut Glass, iu Choicest designs, 

Chatelaines,
Work-boxes,

Onyx Tables,
Toilet Articles, 

Photograph Frames,

Albums,
Yascs,

Manicure Sets, 
Bisque Figures, 

Dressing-cases,
;

Never before were there so many

; also, Onyx TablesPiano, Table, and Banquet Lamps
and Piano Lamps combined.

Goods will be reserved until just before Christmas, if 
desired; and will then be delivered promptly and in good

order.

i

I ‘

i
i
iLChrist e

felt constrained to say 
rion, “truly this was

To he continued.

\

PHILADELPHIA. I
The Message of the Bells.
Notwithstanding the world’s restless- 

and the dark record of its daily
before did earth hear with . . ., x they sing, as to

the Christ- Je ., „ comforteth:
d will.

I
■

ii’ ESInto m !one &ness
Uir.

Isin, never
Buch responsive heart as now

chimes of “peace, goo 
Eighteen hundred years ago, the angels 
eang to a little company of shepherds. 
The stars upon this Christmas night 
look down upon millions, who sen 
to heaven the glad refrain, 
body catches the spirit of the hour 
Christ-spirit more than all—pervading 
every year ;the spirit, “not to be min
istered unto, but to minister.” We may 

there is much selfishness ish giving of the season; much “hoping 
to receive something againbut we be

lieve the impulse, which sets
how to remember everybody 

a gift, however small, has in it far more
of the heavenly than the earthly.

See the brilliant streets and shops on 
Lights ablaze; entic- 

—^np.tS Of

mmr -: asJSMetip“Out of the soil, 
°UBabe of Bethlehem

I STimm,lead.”

selfishness enchain the 
call floats:

mas aud
iW'

111: 1d back
“Out of the sin,
Out of the diu,Babe of Bethlehem, lead.”

Down the streets where human gar
ments are trailed in dishonor, comes

their heavenly appeal:
“Out of the dust,
Out of the lust,

Babe of Bethlehem,
, wildly rushing

lead:

Every- 
—the 1 a

1
6

m.mmmmin the lav-
lead.’’ ‘ryyizr-

xtiade lorssible pricesaftersay The lowest po JOURNALS, etc., etc.For the throng 
gold or success they p 

“Out of the 
Out of the race,

Babe of Bethlehem,
To the hopeless heart, they

BLANK BOOKS, LEDGERS

Memorandum Books, ‘
Binding, and all kinds of Book

J. MILLER THOMAS
MANUFACTURINGand Bookbinder

BOOK MAKER,
WILMINGTON

us think*
with

:
pamphletRULEDchase, Books,SPECIAL Letter Copyurg

and Jo^ Printing-
lead.

ing Eouruiur Books,Pass
5

softly: fears,
Out of the 

Out of the tears,
Out of the gloom,Out of the tomb, I

Babe of Bethlehem, lead.” I
For all the wistful, weary, waiting, (

world, they ring in tones of certainty 1

aud hope:
11

JChristmas n,vs..ing windows, displaying the pro 
nth8 of thought and skill; men,d children tramping by with

arms piled up with bundles; hear the 
merry voices, the laughter, and the con
versation full of Christmas plans and 

presents. One can but feel goo 
ured, in such a throng. Here is a wo-: man clad in soft furs, with a full purse, I 

bie to buy what she will, to please or j

wo- ■Stationermo DEL.BLANK
MAR^bT ST‘

men, &n

‘Up, up above,
To heaven aud Jove,Christ of Bethlehem, lean.

Christian Advocate, N.Y.
604d-nat- ¥The .
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that awful Hat.
dimmed than ever. Tj! TY; •, ,That night, after Ally bad gene to ™,e family ea,f‘ nothing, but they
bed, her father said, with a smile and watched Ally very closely during the 
a aig|,; following week, and they saw that she

“Well, mamma, Born-to-vex-us has was really trying to be pleasant and 
back again, hasn’t she? 1 was unselfish; but it was a great task, and 

had exorcised her, ^ wHl take many a hard struggle be
fore Ally can conquer this evil habit
But all her friends are trying to help 

b, best of all, she has learned to 
Heavenly Friend for aid,

bt ft# in*Alley ihis, Ally maintained an 
jurad silence. Her mother L 
pained, her father annoyed, and Tom 
quietly inquired at what hour she ex
pected to he thrown to the lions.

Alter breakfast Ally had the parlors
lust and her own room to put in 

hour or so*

B lookedisiimlb r. idriuniim ut.
\\

\/M,i ua "il •rM»4» »« lM
MmmUO |uaay

|M<I 1**0

come
really in hopes Alice 
but it seems not.”

“Poor child!” sighed mamma; 
has a very unhappy disposition.”

“Is she often this way?” asked Aunt

■3 that Mori)du
ller pdfier|t |x *

4 m** t* '*M1 “sheto i
order, and then, after an 
her Aunt Alien found her.

“What is the matter, little girl?’’ 
said she, pausing in the doorway.
"Have you a headache?”

"Not exactly,” answered Ally, sigh-

” continued Aunt

! • 111 ol UM1«- 
)ady vvliuin

dtihla-d mim (Inn mm*-*? In a 
tailuM, id bo a ynuiip

la||n o>< idiwol, Mini vvho was 
id iIt.'iil ol Irouhle to 

was

her, an 
call upon a 
and since she has turned to Him, I atn 

she will win the victojy over self
I | i Mil \ H*IH

i.tiK l|*MM f* !•'"

|oM |*dl*‘-ii Alice.
“Yes,” answered her mother, “I am 

that sheis, and the whole 
much that 

bring

sure 
at last.•«lmi 11>0 leal name

=\ lire TIho om ftiilflWuflh, and vyhe/i her 
A Mill A IlMii I'luo in; MMliia Pi yi«)t lliein, 
tub iili'MU mm*I iMlMH-iiaka was glad; for 
lltnMyh had not lamu her Aunt 
A Il-I« iiimai olin *yxfi u lathy, ulle WUS 
otiia allti Wahid llln; har ae
wliu hiol»ti(| al hai’j hii Aunt Alice 

hlaftl llUhl, ymtng ami prel
oad loigiit. ami with 

liiV-li xhn luoiighl 
for her

i sorry to say 
family dreads the mood 
we will do anything rather than 
it on; but it grows more frequent every

Kindness.80 Christmasmg.
•-Pain anywhere? different from any otherIs it any

sort of kindness? Well, yes; I think 
draws near people who

Alice,
“No, hut I feel so miserable.”
“You look as though you did,” 

mitteil Aunt Alice,as she vanished.
, mamma came hastily into tlie 

liandful of white

year.”
“Have you tried giving her a plain 

talk on the subject?” said Aunt Alice.
“0 yes,” answered papa, “I have 

given her more than one.”
“How does she take them?”
“Weeps,” answered papa, laconically.
“Well,” said Aunt Alice, “you can

like that. May I | pened in one
which shows how “catching” an act of
kindness is, especially at this time of year.

A little newsboy got on the train at
Park Place, and slipping into one of

" , . ... . , the cross-seats, was soon asleep. Preseut-
A few days after, Alice noticed that , . ,now and * two y°une ladies came in and took

the seat opposite. The child’s feet were
bare, hi3 clothes ragged, and his face
looked pinched and drawn, as if he

His face was dirty, but

r Christmas
are too busy to be kind at other times 
find their hearts warming in the genial 
air of general happiness and good will, 

Christhke.

ad-DM.Ill Hti as\
*

iva*» ait
It ami (oMilio 
| i I!mI><» till | ii( I IIIIIfin, tv 
ItMlilH IVl.ill li'lll'ujld Mil jlliijJMtiU
lllami Mini luM' tia|iliiitv.

tut|i| Ally f11 lmlot'll, “Aunt 
Ini will see

Jailer* H witli ai aitungroom
linen i'» l>er these four napkins, said

, M and become more
the New York papersNot long ago 

told of a little circumstance that hap- 
of the elevated trains,

“Here lire
she, looking at Ally doubtfully. “They 
ought to he hemmed so as to go into 
the wash on Monday.” not let her grow up

“1 was just going to practice,” said try my influence with her?”
Aliy, gloomily, but 111 hem them for “I shall only be too glad to have 
you, mamma. you,” replied mamma, aud there the

“I wish you would,” answered mam- 8UbjeCt was dropped, 
inn, “for really T havn’t the time. Cut
them by a thread and hem them neatly, , . ,, . • , „ , her aunt made an entry every

handsome material, and 4, . , , , ,then in a little note book; but know-
preparing for a shop-

Alldd Will M|»|Moa|i»l« Hid, n
Iimw jinpii Imighatti. m«»,
a**', and nnunina ml 
t rtlM oil id plid will add

(tint Tom Idiiat-s
imiuddistands 

how it in, ““'i
iild.

I'lioni) i»mi ”t ahull ItliVd ti
i’iid (iiai iiMMiiiug altar Auui Alice’s 

atiivai, oho daoid down In hrnakfnst 
looking dhddj liil and bright, Blmgava 
Ally a Kina and Tiiio u small )>inoli in 
dm diu\ ami nhd lidgau in maka them 

wind nhd had brought I hem from 
presently

for they are 
slid wen t away again.

“It is always the way,” said Ally. 
“If I want to do anything, mamma is 
sure to want me to do something else.” 
She settled herself in a low rocker and

ing that she 
ping expedition, she did not think it 

But wheu evening came

was
were hungry, 
seeing that his cheek rested against the 
hard window sill, one of the young lad
ies slipped her nuiff under bis head. 
An old gentleman in the nextseat smil
ed at the act, and without saying any
thing held out a quarter to her with a 
nod toward the boy. She hesitated a 

I moment snd then took it; as shedidso,

gU«oa strange.
Aunt Alice took Ally up into her own 

, and then showed her what she 
It was the list of every

Kuiopo. mid they 
wrought up to such a height ol cxpccta- 
tum that Ally forgot to put on her us
ual axpromdon; and for several days 
Aunt Alice a own eheorlul ways were

lull of

Woi'o

room
began her work.

“I would rather do anything than 
hem napkins ” she presently complain- 

“Tliey are so stiff.”
At last they were done, and she 

took them to her mother, 
said she, “they are finished at last, and 
I have just about broken my back 
them, and pricked my finger until it 
bleeds, besides.”

/Mamma never noticed whether the 
napkins were nicely done or not,” she 
complained as she went back to her 
Aunt Alice. She just said: “Very 
well, dear, put them in the hamper,” 
and went right on with what she was 
doing.”

“What was she doing?” inquired 
Aunt Alice.

“Well,” hesitated Ally, “she is try- 
ing to get my new dress done so I can 
wear it to church to-morrow.”

“And did you thank her for all the 
dainty stitches that she is taking for 
you?” asked Aunt Alice, “and for all 
the thought and care which she is put
ting upon that dress that it may pleuso 
and become you?”

Ally did not answer; but I am sor
ry to say that she fluug herself out of 
the doorway in a fret, and ran up to 
her own room and had what she called 
a “good cry,” and by and by she came 
down-stairs, acting more injured and

had written, 
complaining and fretful word which 
Ally hudspokeu during the day. Sue 
had said
Eleven times things had been “horrid;’’ 
seven times they were “mean;” and Tom 
had been “hateful” every time he came 
into the house that day. Mamma had 
been very “unkind” three times, and 
papa had “scolded” twice, while Brid 
get had been “impertinent” once. Ally 
had done seven things thatsbe “couldn’t 
bear” to do. She had one “frightful”

im itUiviunt»; and ovary olio 
Mich drligblful talk ami Honmny beuu- 

propiwed, that Ally

was
“0 deal!” fifteen times.ed.

tilttl plant* worn
forgot hor usual worn, and acted, 
Tom said, "quite like other girls.” _ 
jvapa privately inquired of 
where Horn to-vex us had gone to.

Hut one rainy morning she appeared. 
The minute Ally came into the room 
Tom saw that she wore what ho called 
her “Early Christian Martyr” express-

“There‘” the next man as silently < ffered a dime, 
across the car held out some

as
And 

mamnm
1a woman

pennies, and almost before the young 
lady realized that she was taking a 
collection, every one in that end of the 

had given her something for the 
poor boy. She added something her
self, and quietly sliding the money in
to the pocket of his ragged coat, took 
her muff gently from under his head 
without waking him, and giving to the 
passengers who were in the secret, a nod 
of thanks, left the car at Twenty-third 
Street.

over

car

pain and one “dreadful” one. She had 
“despised” her music-teacher. She had 
cried “because her new dress was not

ion.
"What’s the matter, Ladybird?” ask

ed Aunt Alice.
"Isn’t it m<\tn that it rains so?” Baid 

the Ladybird in an injured manner.
“Why, no,” responded Aunt Alice. 

“This rain is greatly needed, I am sure.”
“I dou’t care,” went on Ally. “I 

didn’t want it to rain to-day, a bit.”
Aunt Alice eyed her niece observant-

as pretty as Alice Cary’s,” aud she had 
wished for five things which she did not 
possess, aud had fretted because she 
could not have them.

“Now, Ally,” said Aunt Alice, 
“this is an accurate account of your 
behavior for oue day, and it is just an 
average day—no worse than many 
others, and better than some. Take 
it and look at it, aud think it over.” 
And, without one more word, Aunt 
Alice left the room.

If the little newsboy had ever read 
fairy stories, he doubtless thought some 
good fairy had visited him in his sleep 
when he found the money in his pocket. 
Well, the young lady was a good fairy, 
and the best of it is, there are many 
such flitting about iu all our great cit
ies, bringing happiness to wretched 
hearts, and Christmas cheer to homes 

j darkened by poverty and sin.—Select-

W. 1
“Have some oatmeal,” she said, in 

a cheerful tone.
“No, thank you,” respon led Ally, 

discontentedly. “Mamma,” she went 
on, “I think this is a horrid breakfast. 
I am so tired of chops that I don’t 
know what to do.”

“Ally,” said her father, “stop fret
ting, and eat your breakfast quietly, if 
jos Lave nothing pleasant to say.”

I

This list was a very hard blow to 
Ally. There were all her faults spread 
out in black aud white and, she could 
neither deny them nor excuse them. 
Sho cried, of couise.hutno tears could

ed.

OB PRINTING.
Send to us for an estimate. 

Peninsula Methodist Office.
j .
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OF MEROM.
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17 3& 7JANUARY. Continual Ion of Ills Series Descriptive of 

His Trip Through the Holy Land—A 
jRcautlful Series of XVord Paintings—A 
Discourse That TV111 Bo Remembered.
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10 1.00 11 
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4 10 30 

H 10.30
M H—i 1 § 24 10

24 3111 !<5 % i hw Ph 2 30 Brooklyn, Dec. 21.—Dr. Talmage 
preached the following sermon this 
morning in the Academy of Music in 
this city, and again in the evening at 
Tho Christian Herald service in New 
York. Ilis text was Joshua xi, 5: 
“And when all these kings were «met 
together they came and pitched to
gether at the waters of Merom to fight 
against Israel.”

We are encamped to-night in Pales
tine by the waters of Merom. After a 
long march wo have found our tents 
pitched, our fires kindled, and though 
far away from civilization a variety of 
food that would not compromise a 
first class American hotel, for the most 
of our caravan starts an hour and a 
half earlier in the morning. We detain 
only two mules carrying so much of 
our baggage as we might accidentally 
need, and a tent for the noonday 
luncheon. The malarias around this 
Lake Merom arc so poisonous that at 
any other season of the year encamp
ment here is perilous, but this winter 
night tho air is tonic and healthful. In 
this neighborhood Joshua fought his 
last great battle. The nations had 
banded themselves together to crush 
this Joshua, but along the banks of 
these waters Joshua left their carcases. 
Indeed it is time that we more minute
ly examine this Joshua, of whom we 
have in these discourses caught only 
a momentary glimpse, although he 
crossed and recrossed Palestine, and 
next to Jesus is the most stirring and 
mighty character whoso foot ever 
touched the Holy Land.
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1514ElLS?CflURQHvSCH0OU.FIR&ALARM m1G15 PA TRzVDITION OF THE DEATn OF MOSES.

Moses was dead. A beautiful tradi
tion says the Lord kissed him, and in 
that act drew forth the soul of the dy
ing lawgiver. He had been buried, 
only one Person at the funeral, tho 

One who kissed him. But God

Please mentio.i .bis pape . 2221
2322 !27 Mar. 1

1• ftMISS JEROME’S NEW BOOK!!! 27 v.1ft ft28 ■

i
MABCH.

b 1
87 6ame

never takes a man away from any place 
of usefulness but he has some 
ready. The Lord does not go looking 
around amid a great variety of candi
dates to find some one especially fitted 

He makes a

Townsend,
Odessa,
Middletown,

87
98 one

MJOHN FRANCE, P. E.

thePennsylvania Tours to 
Golden Gate.

The rapidity with which names are being 
registered for the Pennsylvania Railroad’s 
persoDally-condacted pleasure tours to the 
Pacific Coast demonstrates clearly the pop
ularity of the tours presented by this com
pany, and at the same time proves 
just such tours were demanded. The num
ber of reservations for the first tour is npar- 
ing the limit, while applications for space 
on the later ones are being registered daily. 
There can be no doubt that these tours will 

pass in desirability and the manner in 
which they are conducted any similar un 
dertakinga in this field. No tourists ever 
crossed the continent in the same style and 
comfort, and none ever enjoyed the benefi* 
of the enormous facilities of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad in so full a measure, rates are exceedingly liberal, the time a 1 
lowed in California amply sufficient tor a 
pleasure trip, and the arrangements for en
tertainment en route will relieve the long 
journey of any of the the tedium of travel, 

i The tours are fixed for February 7th 
I March 3rd and 26. and April 14th, 1891.

Illustrated itineraries giving all detailed 
| information may be procured by addrefiain# 
I Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Posseu- 
I ger Agent, Philadelphia.

#for the vacated position.
- . for that place. Moses lias oassed 
off the stage, and Joshua, the‘hero 
puts his foot on the platform of history 
so solidly that all the ages echo with 
the tread. He was a magnilieent fight- 

but he always fought on tho right 
side, and lie never fought unless God 
told him to fight. Ho got his military 
equipment from God, who gave him 
the promise at the start, “There shall 
not any man be able to stand before 
thee all the days of thy life.” God ful
filled this promise, although Joshua’s 
first battle was with the spring freshet, 
and the next with a stone wall, and 
the next leading on a regiment of 
whipped cowards, and the next battle 
against darkness, wheeling the sun and 
the moon into his battalion, and the 
lost against the king of terrors, Death

—five great victories.For the most part, when the general 
of an army starts out in a contiict he 
would like to have a smoJl battle in or-
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battle opens witn
the Canaan ites soon discover " -os Robert KcCheyne’B Joshua s greatest

‘That is Joshua; *a Robert McCheyne’s day , hi3 Wends
man who conquered the QeQ„ ull» .no- His dying deliri - 

gpring freshet, and knocked down the v?, , . prayer, and when he
ctone wall and destroyed the city of Ah i A- 11S pronounce the bene-
fThere is no use fighting.” And they I *c *on uP°n family and the bene-

diction upon his country he 
“I cannot die

thing. They some-say:
that is the

victory. He
valedictory, ^ ^
cenee.

gathersam ., . 0X1(1 gives his
k is full of TRY OURreminis-

Bound a retreat, and. as they oegm _ 
retreat Joshua and his host spring upon 
them like a panther, pursuing them 
over the rocks, and as these C 
•vrith sprained ankles 
heads retreat the

Young men tell what they are going 
to do •, old men tell what they have 
done. And as you have heard a grand
father or great-grandfather, seated by 
the evening fire, tell of Monmouth or 
Yorktown, and then lift the 
stall, as though it were a 
fight, and show how 
were won,

to say: seemed to ilive now. ]on and ^ant to ?on. I „auii to start an in-
----- lor the church that will neveranaanites cease. X am only 30 years of age.

and gashed fore- ; Sun of my Christian ministry, stand 
cotapults of the sky ' still over Scotland.” And it stood stilL 

0ur a volley of hailstones into the 1 A long tune ago there was a Chris- 
valley, and all the artillery of the i tian woman, very consecrated, and she 
heavens with bullets of iron pound the j had a drunken husband, and so on 
Pnivianites against the ledges of Beth- i came the night of domestic trouble.‘ | She lost her children, and there came
be™Ohr- says Joshua, “this is surety a the, night of bereavement. She was 

victory. But do you not see the sun very dl and there rjfotog down? Those Amorites are 1 »ckness.

<roing to get away after all, and then 
' they will come up some other time and 

bother us, and perhaps destroy us. 
gee, the sun is going down! 
longer day than has

fluence

crutch or
t musket, to 

the old battles 
so J oshua gathers his friends 

around his dying couch, and
them the story of what he has been 
through, and as ho lies 
locks

¥
he tells EXCELLENT U

75c■there, his white | 
snowing down on his wrinkled 

forehead, I wonder if God has kept 
his promise all the way through. As 
he lies there he tells the story one, two 
or three times—you have heard old 
people tell a story two or three times 
over—and he

White Shirt. i r
I. the night of 

Her soul departed, and there 
came the night of death, ui 
nights of trouble and darkne 
row and sickness

came

White Shirts 50, 65, 75, $1.00.But all these
WYATT & CO.,ss and sor- 

were illumined by the 
grace of the gospel, and
many miles to see liow cheerfully a 
Christian could be sick and bow 
fully a Christian could die. The moon 
that illumined that night of trouble 
was a reflection from the Sun of right
eousness. In the last hour of that 
night—that night of darkness and sick
ness and misfortune, as she lifted her 
hand toward heaven, those who stood

answers, “I go the way 
of all the earth, and not one word of 
the promise has failed, not one word 
thereof has failed;

603 Market StreetOh, for a
people came WILMINGTON, DEIever been seen in 

this climate! What is the matter with 
Joshua? Has lie fallen in ail has come tocheer- IfMBAILEY’S11 o

isal
pass, not one word thereof has failed.” 
And then ho turns to his family, as a 
dying parent will, and says: “Choose 
now whom yon will serve, the God of 
Israel or the God of the Amorites.

an apoplec
tic lit? No. He is in prayer. Look 
out when a good man makes the Lord 
his ally. Joshua raises his face, radi
ant with prayer, and looks at the de-

As for me and my house, we will servescending sun over Gibeon and at the 'eP* guarantt'd. Catalogue 
list free.anil price

BAILEY REFLECTOR CO.
• 70S i'eon A»e. l'llt burgh, I'*_

.'arvUnmothe Lord.”faint crescent of the moon, for vou <lc*lSi
A dying parent cannot bo reckless orknow the queen of the night sometimes nearest her pillow could hear the wliis- thought-less in regard to liis children.will linger around the palaces of the per- for she wanted to live on in the PILES OR HEMORRHOIDS.Consent to part with them forever atday. Pointing one hand at the de generations that were to follow, conse- tlie door of the tomb we cannot. By Permanently cured without pain. No knife

crated to God; she wanted to have anscending sun and the other hand at the o any dangerous Instrument used. Wherethe cradle in which their infancy was parties are responsible, no money requiredinfluence long after she had enteredfaint crescent of tlio moon, in the name rocked, by the bosom on which they until they are well. Send for circular withupon her eternal reward, and while herof that God who shaped the worlds first lay, by tho blood of the covenant, It. REED, 51. D.,reference.
hand was lifted and her lips were mov-and moves the worlds ho cries, “Sun, by the God of Joshua, it shall not be. 129 S. Thirteenth SL, Phila.
ing those who stood nearest tier pillow We will not part, we cannot part. Je-stand thou still upon Gibeon; and
could hear her say, “Thou moon, stand hovah Jireh, we take thee at thythou moon, in tho valley of Ajalon.”
still in the valley of Ajalon!” promise. “I will be a God to thee andThey halted.

thy seed after thee.FIVE MORE KINGS TO BE BEHEADED.Whether it was by refraction of the
But Joshua was not quite through. JOSHUA’S DAYS NUMBERED.sun’s rays or by the stopping of the There was time for five funerals be- Dead, the old chieftain must be laidwhole planetary system I do not know 

I leave it to the Handle him very gently; thatfore the sun of that prolonged day out.and do not care. sacred body is over a hundred and tenset. Who will preach their funeral 
mon? Massillon preached the funeral 

Louis XVI. Who will

ser-
Ckristian scientists and the infidel years of age. Lay him out, stretch out 

those feet that walked dry shod the 
preach the funeral sermon of those five parted Jordan. Close those lips which 
dead kings—king of Jerusalem, king of helped blow the blast, at which the 
Hebron, king of Jarnmth, king of La- walls of Jericho fell. Fold tho arm 
cliish, king of Eglon? Let it be by that lifted the spear toward the doomed 

What is his text? What shall c[ty of Ai. Fold it right over the heart 
the door of the that exalted when the five kings fell.

get the burnished 
headstone and the foot-

scientists to settle that question, whilei
sermon overthe same thing.I tell you I have seen 

“What!” say you, “not the sun
Tho same miracle is

stand-
ing still?” Yes. 
performed nowadays, 
not live out half their day, and the

But let a man start out 
.. God and the truth and 

against sin, and the day of liis useful- 
prolonged and prolonged and

The wicked do
sun

Joshua.
LION chill remedy company.sets at noon be the epitaph put on

‘ ‘There shall not any man be 
stand before thee all the days | granite for tho

stone? I bethink myself now. 
ine that for the head it shall bo the

Gibeon, and for

:
But where shall we' in battle for CHILIS and FETO CURED,tomb ?

I imag-able to
$1.00 Per Botllc.of thy life.”ness is sunthe door I Stara ps takenfasten upprolonged. But before you 

want five more kings thrust in: King Alcohol, King Fraud, 
King Superstition, King In

fidelity. Let them bo beheaded and 
hurl tkzim in. Then fasten up the door 

What shall the inscription
and what shall the epitaph be? For 

Christian philanthropists of all ages 
going to come and look at it. 

Wliat shall the inscription be? “There 
shall not any man be able to stand be-

tliee all the days of thy life.”
for Joshua to go home. 

Washington went 
d at Mount Ver- 

died

Expressage prepaid.
' LION CHILL REMEDY CO.,{Limited.)

DENTON, MARYLAND.

that stood still uponbeheaded andWORKS DO FOIr that stood still inTHOUGH DEAD THEIR
LOW THEM.

the foot the moon 
the valley of Ajalon.consumptiveJohn Summerfield was a 

Methodist. He looked fearfully white, 
stood in old Sands 

Brooklyn, preaching

King Lust

««"gW‘ MISSIONS.

1 to pronouncePeople must be aUowe^ nameoftheI am told, as he )
Street church, in their own name 

town in which they live as 
and the rest of the world must bow to 

Therefore

forever.
of Bishop

SELF-SUlTOUTIMx
they choose,i the an-he stood on 

„ in New York plead- 
until unusual and

forth from that

Christ, and when
' niversary platform all we must sayun- their decisioning for the Bible 

known glories
Spo-kane; itareI r “Don’t say 

” the enterprising citizens 
are accustomed to say 

the east.

rolled “Spo-kann.”
When he was dying his pillow 

was brushed with the wings of the angel 
from the skies, the messenger that God 
sent down. Did John Summerfield’s 
enn Kpf.? Did John Summerfield’s day

I*-, Lifq

sounds so green, 
of that great city 
to their visiting

book.
J. B. MARTIN 

Funeral Director & Embalmer
SHIPLEY ST

fore friends from 5But it is time
old.He is UO years

the Potomac, an Gen. Sherman JThat gallant old boy
thinks the war ended with 
and Gettysburg, and should have 

Gettysburg, without

Vicks-down Wellington
He lives on m ^burning utterances in behalf of the j non closed his days.

Christian church. j peacefully at Apsley House.Robert McCheyne was a consumptive I where shall Joshua rest? Why, lie is 
Presbyterian. It was said when he I to have his greatest battle now. sifter 
preached he coughed so it seemed as if M0 years he has to meet a king, 
he would never preach again. His j has more subjects than all the pr 

is fragrant in all Christendom, j population of the earth, his tlir< 
that name mightier today than was pyramid of skulls, his parterre 
ever his living presence. IIo lived to grave yards and tho cemeteries of the 
preach the gospel in Aberdeen, Edin- I world, his chariot the world’s ’ 
buigh and Dundee, but ho went away I 0 kinS of tenors. But if this is Josh- 

He preached himself into v*’8 greatest battle it is going to be

Now, still *»Oh, no.end? 605
burg Wiluungion, Del

tOPftttotha last ditch. No. 13.been s Teleph°Iiewho carrying
the base-better to open T T. PATRICK. Raleigh, N. C. has been chosen 

t) • through Southern Governors to 6end out In
formation to those wishing 10 iuvest in the South. 
Write him enclosing stamps.

beIt would
manta of churches
Bttend school thereQ^

the childrenand let
the lit"than to turn

ny education ataname hearse— tie ones away
<01.

very early.

Mi#j
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-n-EisriisT'S~crx^^-THE862 N Y., Phila., and Norfolk &
The direct rail line between 

New York, Philadelphia, Old Point & 
fort, Norfolk and Portsmouth. * 
In effect, November 53rd 1890.

and \Philadelphia, Wilmington 
Baltimore Railroad.

Trains wmicBTeWIlmlnston f “$T2q 0.30

9.10 p. m. , .. „ a ,n n Kg 7.05, 8.10. 10.46 a: m.,

tkSl™s stftt,ons 141
itWS-Sio pZ ■

' ¥tSS fMtVJSl.1)*- felted express
S?I°AVWK.CPuSS? fare 13 C ' fYn°s°DieentGeneral Manager, ten. i a». aj,c

Gov’t Report, Aug. i7>.i889-U. S.Highest of all in Leavening Power.—
SOUTH'WARD.
(Read Down )

Leave. ^

m fe' N'Y'erriM1 '?g' >
q 03 9 50 Trenton 24

10 23 11 10 Phlla. (Broad .Street) 510
11 ns 1201 Wilmington 4 15 j 

6 45 Balto. (Union Station) 6 45iSSSk »19 08i A M. P i 
A^ w
ss i-i

A. M P. M
! Leave.

P. M A. M. 
§1 48 112 55 Del mar 

Williams 
Salisbury 
Frultland 

Eden 
Loretto 

Princess Anne 
King’s Creek 

Costen 
Pocomoke 

New Church 
Oak Hall 
Hailwood 
Bloxom 
Parks ley 

Tasley 
Onley 
Melfa 
Keller 

Mappsburg 
Exmore 

Nassawadox 
Bird’s Nest 

Machipongo 
Eastville 

Cobbs 
Cheriton

307203ABSOLUTEUT PURE

WILSON’S UMRTAfflGPARLORS
:

6.
-

i'228 ...]3 322 28
12 38

12 05 fi 
f 11 52 ij
fll .43 fi5 
1135 12?

f 11 25 fi2i 
1118 12 5 
11 05 12 a

no 57 ri2i 
no 51 n2ii
f 10 48 12 g
f 10 40 flia
1031 nil 
no 22 flitt Hois ni no os nil looi h|
7ii mi

5 55 Ar. Cape Charles Lv. 9 40 lpg
6 05 Lv. Cape Charles Ar. 9 20 lO.jj
8 00 Old Point Comfort 7 20 90)

Norfolk 
Portsmouth

WILMINGTON oANDoNORTHEKN RAIL-

forB an l O. Junction, Montchan-n, Guyeocourt, 
fi-ra ,ot:ue Cowart, Cliadds’ Ford Junction, Pocop- 
son, West Clies cr Embreeville, Morton vil e, 
Oatesville, Waynesburg Junction Springfield, 
Joanna, Birlabo o, Reading and Intermediate

bt pa°ily except Sundav, 7.00 a. m. and 2.30 p m.
For B. and O Junction Mont hinin, Guyen- 

curt Granogue, Oossart, Cbaids’ Fore Junction, 
Pocopso • Embreeville, Mor onville, Coatesville, 
Wayn sburt Junction. Sprngfield and inte- 
mediate stations: Da ly. except Sun av, at 5.0n p.m.

For B. and 0. Junction Montchanin, Granogue, 
Cossart, Cbadd>’ Ford Junction, Pocopson and 
Intermediate statious, daily at « r. m

For B and O. Junction, Newbridge, Hagley, 
Daily, except Saturday 
Saturday . nly, 10.15 p.

5 2 55 3 51
3 07 f 4 04

f3 14 f 4 11
3 2G f 4 19
f 3 33 f 4 25
3 40 f 4 32

©±G King: Street.
Ware Rooms, 102 East 7th St. Telephone 168. Open all night.

J. A. WILSON, FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Trans

) 4 143 50
f 3 5-1 f 4 47
f4 On
4 05 f4 58 

f 4 11 .......
4 18 5 11
f4 26 ..... .

4 32 f 5 23
f 4 3S f 5 28

4 44 5 35

:
ALBERT BUEHLER & CO’S.

B. & O.FURNITURE STORE,

513 SHIPLEY STREET.
We will sell PARLOR FURNITURE, Cham
ber Suits, DINING ROOM and LIBRARY 
FURNITURE, Beds,Bedding,Tables, sideboards, 
Chairs, Lounges, Couches, and a full line of CAB- 
PETS and OIL CLOTH, COOK STOVES and 
RANGES, Children’s COACHES, Lamps and 
Window Shades and a variety of other useful and 
ornamental furniiure, as cheap as possible for cash 
or on weekly or monthly credits.

We also upholster, paint, varnish, polish and re
pair furniture at moderate prices. We guarantee sat
isfaction in all our dealings. Remember the place.

1 f4 53 f 5 45
5 00; 5 05SCHEDULE IN EFFECT 

NOV. 16, 1890.
and i1 termed ate 6t tions: 
and Sunday, 6.17 p. m.

7 00•; 6 15 89)8 00 9 00
05 55
P.M. AM. 

Leave. :
9 10815For B. and O. Junction, Newbridge, Hagley, 

Montchanin and intermediate statious: Satur ay 
only, 6.17 pm. _

Trains arrive at Wilmington (French street 
stat on) From Healing, Bi'dsboro, Joanna, 
Springfield, Waynesburg .Junction, ’oat sville, 
M« rtonvlle Embreovi le, West Chester, Pocopson, 
’hands’ Ford Junction Cossart Granogue, Guven- 

court, Montchanin, B. and O. June ion and inter
mediate stations. Dail , except Sunday 11.52 a.m. 
6.45 p in

From Spr ugfield, Waynesburg Junction, Coates- 
ville, Mortonville, Embreeville. Pocopso-', Obadds‘ 
Ford Junction, Cossart Granosue, Guye. cou.t, 
M ntchanin, B. and O. Junction and intermediate 
stations Dai y, < 45 a. m.

From Montcnanin. B. and O Juncti >n and inter
mediate .stations : Daily, except Sunday, G.4: a. in 
Saturday on'y, 1.5 p m.

rom Hagley New! ridge, B and O. Junction 
and intermediate tat ons. Dally except Sunday, 
6.42 a. . Saturday on y, 1 5s p. rn.; 7.40 p. m.

A G. McCA US LAND. Superintendent.
BOWNESS BRIGGS,

General Paesenger Agent.

P.M. A. M. 
Arrive

-}
TrainsJeave Delaware Avenue Depot:

EAST BOUND
Arrive. 
P.M. PM1

§12 20 (N. Y. P. R. R. Ferries) §4*00' 31 £ 
12 46 Newark 3 36 125?

Trenton 2 28 115)
117 103 

12 25 9 41

Leave. 
A.M. P.M.

♦Express trains.
~~ YORK, weeks days, *2 13, *7 10, *7.45, *10.36, 

a m , *12.19, *2.45, *5.52, *7.36 p. m.
BOSTON, *5.62 p. m., da ly, with Pullman buffet 
sleep ng cars running through to Boston without 
change via Poughkeepsie b dge, landing passengers 
in B AM Station, Boston.
PHILADELPHIA week days.*2 13.6.C0,6.45,*7 10, 
*7.4 , 7.60, *8.44, 9.00, *9.60, lu.< 0, *10,36, *11.60, a. m 
* 2.19 1.0*2.45, 3.05, 4.10, *5.52, 5.20, 6.45, *7.36, 
8.0 *‘J. 1, 10.U0 p. m.

CHESTER, week days. *2.13, 6.0 ', 6 45, *7.10, *7.45, 
7 f0, *8.44, 9 00, *9.60, 10.00, *10.36, *11.50 a. m. 1.00, 
*2.45, 3.05, 4.10, 5.20, *5.52, 6 46, *7.36, 8.05, *3,11, 
l \0Q p m
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., wees days, *7.10, a.m., 
*12.19, *2 45, n, m Sundays *7. 0 a. m *2.45 p. m. 

WESTBOUND.
BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON *4 59, 7 20, 
*8.15, * 0.3•- a. m.*12.10,*2.10,2.55, *j.06,*6.37, *8.07, 
p. m., daily.
BALTIMORE AND WAY STATIONS, 7.20,
'.45 p. m. dai y.
BALTIMORE and principal stations on Philadel
phia divsiou 1 ■ 35 a m., daily 
NEWARK, DEL., *4.59 7.20, *8.45, *10.35, a. m., 
*12. 0 2.6.i, *5.16, 5.40 *6.37. *8.07, 11.10 p. m. daily. 
PITTSBURG *»59 a.m. *5 u6 p m_ daily. 
CHICAGO. *8.45 a. m *5.00 p. m. both daily, 
CINCINNATI AND ST. _OUIS. *12.10 p m., and 
*8.07 p m both da ly.
SlNGERLY ACCOMMODATION 7.20 a. m., 2.55 
5 40 at d • 1.10 p. m. daily
LANDENBERG ACCOMMODATION, week days,
6.50 10 35 a. m.. 2 65 and 6.06 p. ml
TRAINS LEAVE MARKET STREET STATION’:
For Philadelphia week days, 5 45, 6.30 *7.3u *8.20.
*9 38 *11.35 •* m., 2.t3 2.45,355 5 00 p m
For Baltimore week days, 5.35, 6 10 *8 20 *10 30
*11.35 a.m. 2.45, *5.0«Jp. m
Baltimore and principal stations on th; Philadel
phia division 10.30 a m. dally except Sunday.
For Landenberj and way stations week days 6 50, 
0 30 a. m , 2.55,5.00 pm.

Chicago *8,20 a. m. daily except Sunday and *5.00 
p. m., i a ly.
'Tttsburg *5 00 p m. daily,
Sunday^ *nd St' _0ui3 *11,35 a- m- daily except 
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOR WILMINGTON

!o.lof'-°L3oV.l;i4:35, *5'15, 5-30’*6- -5’ 6*80,*7.32, 8.lo|
Rates to 

line.

NE V
152

§7 27 3 01 Phlla. (Broad Street) 
Wilmington 

Balto. (Union station) 2 00 11 If 
P.M- A.M.

ALBERT BUEHLER & CO., 
513 SHIPLEY STREET,

DELAWARE.

3 508 15
6 30 2 30

A.M. P.M.
Arrive. 

A. M. A.M 
8 45 6 m..... ea

8 30 §64^ 
8 2:1 1

k Leave. 
A.M. P.M. 
§1145 §6 42

WILMINGTON
i5 Delraar 

Williams 
Salisbury 
Frultland 

Eden 
Loretto 

Princess Anne 
King’s Creek 

Costen 
Pocomoke

6 47
11 59 6 57
12 06
12 12 A.M. 

f 1218 
12 25 §7 40 
12 40 7 45 

f 12 54

WILMINGTON
SAW AND HARDWARE HOUSE 

222 W. 2nd St., Wil., Del. 
GEORGE L. NORRIS, Prop.

liijs
iitii

f 8 13 A.M 
f 8 07 
8 00 7 3]
7 53 7 3( 

(7 36 
§7 30 
Leave.

j/

1 00
Arrive.

CRISFIELD BRANCHa- m.,
Arrive i 

A M A M. P.M;
Western Maryland Railroad, connect
ing with P. W. & B. R. R. at Union 

Station Baltimore.

Leave.
P.M. P.M A M.
§ 2 28 §1 25 §7 40 Princess Anne 7 35 ....
2 38 12 30 7 45 King’s Creek 7 2l 10 55 2 28
3 00 12 40 f7 50 Westover 7 15 10 40 f218
3 25 fl2 50 f7 57 Kingston 7 03 10 20 f2 08
3 45 f 1 00 f8 04 Marlon 6 53 10 05 f 15C
4 05 fll0f8 09 Hopewell 6 44 9 45 fill!
4 20 1 20 8 15 Cristield §6 35 §9 30 31.38

PM. P.M. A.M, AM. A.M. PM;
Arrive Leave. |

“ f” Stops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor l| Daily. § Daily, except Sunday.

Pullman Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Express 
Trains. Sleeping Cars on Night Express 
Trains between New York, Phila. and Cape 
Charles,

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac
cessible to passengers at 10.00'P M.

Berths in the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retainable until 7 00 A. M.

Passengers on 7.45 A. M. Train, from Ports-; 
mouth, connect with train for Boston, via >’•! 
Y. & N. E. R. R., with through Buffet Sleeping

gaSSl1!&H££d,aat|M0 p- M-Supperat

....j
£

Taking effect June 14,1890. Leave Hillen Station 
as follows:k-

DAILY.
4.10 A M— Fast Mail for Shenandoah Valley nd 
southern and South-western points. Also Glyndon, 
Westminster, New Windsor, Union Bridge, Mechan- 
r-stown, Blue Ridge, Highfield, Blue M UHtain, 

Hagerstown, and except Sun iay, Chambersburg, 
Waynesboro, and points on B & C. V. R. R., Mar- 
L:ln8burg, V. Va., and Winche; ter, Va.

DAILY EXCEPT 8UNDAY 
7 06 A. M,— accommodation tor Gettysburg and all 
points on B. and H. Div. and Main Line east of 
Emory Grove Mt. Holly Springs and Carlisle.
8.05 A M. Mail for Williamsport, Hagerstown,Ship- 
pensburg, and points on Main Line and B. & C- 
V. R. R. also Fr«deric< and Emmittsburg.
10 uo A. M.- Accommodation for Union Bridge 
Gettysburg, Mt Holly Springs and Carlisle.
1 35 P M.— Accommodation for Arlington.
7.25 P, M.—Accommodation for Emory Grove.
3^2. M—Express for Howardvi.le. Owings’s Mills,
Glyndon and all points on B and H Division, 
i.ru P. M.-Express for Arlington. Mt, Hope, Sud- 
brook Park Pikesviae, Green Spring .Junction, 
Ojrtngb 3 Mills, St. George’s, Glyndon, Glen Fills, 
Finksburg, Patapsco, Carrollton, Westminster, 
Avondale, Medford, New Windsor and Main Line 
Stations West, also Emroittsburg and B. and C 
South' R ' Shenandoah Vall®y k., and points

c lo o’ 4ccommodation Union Bridge.
, pa:Accommoi ation for Union Bridge. 
li.oD x^. M. Accoidmod ation for Emory Grovo,
^ „ TRAINS ARRIVE AT HILLEN
JftnnAM5 o(eXCeKpt 8unday) 6.60. .730,
T 1,12Ai40’ 5-10’ 6-14' 6-57 P. MT cket and Baggage Office 205 East Baltimore st.
A .-enue1 and Fulton

B H. OiaawOLDJGen™a°„DAGAneralMCI,‘‘Eer-

<
' / i! ,;v;-P.

§I

*:m1>
i &

1 ? •
■ ■■-

■ Agent for the Henry Disston & Sons cele
brated saws.

Tave you seen our new saw? if not call at onoe 
and examine, and be coavinced that this Lthc 
place th buv g ood goods for the least money Saws 
gummed, hammered and sharpened, and also 
dealer in sheet steel. All orders for new work 
and repairing promply executed Also a line 
of hardware, such as carpenters, cabinet 
makers pattern makers, Machinists butchers 
and moulders tools. We would call your special 
attention too r repair department such as grind
ing and polishing and saw repairing generally. 
Don’t forget th** number 222 nd for price-lint

! H W. DUNNE, 
Supt. R. B. COGKE, 

Gen’l Pass. & Fgt. Agt.!

estern points lower than via any other KHA3ETelephone Call No. 193,
J. T. UDELL, General Manager.:

/j

REAL ESTATE. PIANOS.QUBSCRIBE for the 
O Peninsula Methodjst,

SI.00 per veur in advance

j UNEQUALLED IN
Tone, Touch, Workmanship and Durability

PROPERTY rented and

-! i
-i 5Av™-°^?^ 21 E. Baltimore St.,

WashingtonNew York, 14S Fifth Ave.
817 Market Space.

: rents collected.

°thCr kperk

' 5 CtfllRCH LIGHTt:

i 00
JOHN S. MORELAND,

Custom Shoemaker,
IN ALL BRANCHES,

919 Shipley St., Wil.

For all funds designed for^FrAuk’s^ate,It Reflectorsfor Gas, Oil. or Electric, give 
the m.jt.t powerful, softest, 

an a Hght known for Churches, Stores, Banka, The- 
atrea. Depots, etc. New and el- 

Send “he of room. 
Iroular ft estimate. A liberalSiSSSSaS:

£ BISHOP TAYLOR’S,; MONEY to loan 
sums to suit.

£ on first mortgages in:
WORK IN AFRICA,

Address h/s Treasurer, S. A. Kean, Es<fi
of S. A. Kean & Co., Bankers,

115 BROADWAY, N. Y., and 100 WASHING* 
TON ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

J 3
2 Del./
H O KO. C. M ARIS/

Sixth and Shipley Streets.


